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Ilv I ry ( (;lIcl in thi~ low r world, God's
cl It)' III ",' in hi i i'nti 1 lory canI ll, III ,I I 1111 ir III filII , uut, hi cl claI. h, m 11 11111 tI. 111 thr'w on'
d 1\ his
Ilh l' lUll I'h Ir, lit It
ho i th I~ rcl, that I
h uld ob y him ?', II \ 1)/ - 1111 ,\ \11 "unt h -11, in oppo itioll
lInlo od, thc glory of his jutic und h lincss, and all hi perfecli ns, particularly his truth. All these perfections of God they were
ulli -d nnd stained, there was a blot cast upon them, as far as man
\VII able. But Christ came to wipe away the dust that was cast upon
them hy man; and accordingly he raises them unto a greater splen~
tlor than if man had not sinned; hence he is called, " The brightn 'ss of his Father's glory, and the express image of his person."" Father, Sl1ys he, I have glorified thee on the earth: I have finished
thc work which thou gave t m to do. And therefore, 0 Father,
~Iorify thou me with thine own self, with the gl ry whi h 1 had with
thce, before the world wa ."
liut then~ the Holy law of od Wll~ vi Inl-d, hroken, nnd trampled under foot; man had urokcn od', hand, and ast his cords
from him; the authority of hi law WII d ':opi 'cd and disregarded;
hl1t God will not let his law lie trampled under the feet of man.
'''rillt comes and repairs the honor of th law more than if it had
,"'v!'r h 'cn broken, that it might not b a bar upon our salvation:
., Ili will magnify the law, and milk it honorable." Thus, he vindie t tll honor of the law and puts a greater lustre and beauty
upon it than if man had eontinwed in hi primitive integrity. Yea,
greater h n r i done the law, than if all the angels in hea\'en had
died; for though all the angels in heaven had obeyed its precepts.
and endured its penalty in our room, they could never have clone so
'ilL, ll.0, lX.
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much honor to it as Christ did, because he was the great Lawgiver,
and was not a debtor to it like other men: "When the fulness of
the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman~ made
under the law." Here is a wonder, a wonder that will be a matter
of astonishment to all eternity, that he who gave the law was made
under the law, to redeem us that were under it. For" ,What the
law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God send)ng his own Son, in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin condemned sin in the flesh," Rom. viii. 3.
The primitive integrity, purity, and beauty of the human nature
was marred, the beauty of it was sullied by the fall; yea, the nature
of man was so polluted, and so ugly hy the fall, that it was sunk, as
it were, below the very inferior creatures; but Christ, by uniting our
nature to himself, he raises it unto a higher degree of honor than
ever it had when it stood in the first Adam. Yea, the nature of man
is advanced unto a greater honour, by being united to the Son of
God, than ever was put upon the angelic nature. The angelic nature was never brought so near to God as the human nature; the
anEels they are nigh his face, and happy in the enjoyment of God: but there are none of the angels that are united to any of the Persons
of the Trinity. The nature of man is so closely united to the Person of the SOli, as that it becomes one person with him. 0 believer,
come see what God hath wrought, to what God hath advanced us:
" For unto which of the angels said he at any time, Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thee ?" Christ is 'called the glory of
his people Israel," and all his people are called to glory in him; and
well may they, for he is the ornament of the family, he is the credit
of the family. The crown fell from our heads whcn we sinned against
God, but LJy the incarnation of the on of God, thc crown is set upon
the head 01 the human nature; anti whenever wc look to Christ, we
should call him our crown, our Ol'l1amcnt, our honour, and our beauty.
W hen people have Cl great man for their relation, they are very ready
to tell it, " Such a great man is my friend;" but let not your boasting' be in human things, but let your boasting be, that your very
nature is joined unto the person of the Eternal Son. I wish I coul;d
be instrumental to LJring people to right notions of the person of
Christ; ignorance of Christ's person is the loss of all. What is
Christ, but God wearing man's nature, coming, and dying, and rising
again, and ascendiflg up into heaven, and wearing our nature for
ever, a's a,pledge of his love to us? God in our nature is a God to be
believed in, to be trusted in, and rejoiced in. Is not this God an
object of the highest delight, triumph and obedience?
- Imlll diately upon the fall of man, he fell out of acquaintance with
God, ,md lost all saving views of God: it was the happiness of man
bef"rc the fall, he saw God's glory in the whole creation arouQd him,
and he never loukeu I,Ipon a creature in it, but he saw the glory of
G.Qd sparkling ill thut creature; but when we fell, Satan did with us
us the Philistincs diu with SalllSon, he put outou!' eyes. Man by' nature
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is horn blind., but Christ is the rccovery~of our sight; Christ came to
bring light and sight together to us.
hrist is called "the Sun of
Righteousness, the bright and Morning tar:" Why? Because he
brings the knowledge of God back to the filII 'n tribe of Adam. He
came to discover the glory of his Father unto th world:" No man
hath seen God at any time; thc only bcgottl'n
11, which is ill the
bosom of the Father, he hath declared him." And it i just the
beginnings of everlasting life in the soul, wh 'n th' oul hegios to
God in Christ, and takes up that di cov ry I' od in thc word:
" And this is life eternal, that th y mi ,ht know th ", tll' only true
Goel, and Jesus Christ whom thou ha t l'lIt."
Immediately upon the fall I' Adllm h'1 t hi ti ,innl righteousness; and ri hteou ne Wll quit
ut of Adum' family, tl/(''Te is
none righteous in the earth, no not olle: but he is the righteousne. s
of it. We are told, he " brings in an everlasting righteousness :"
notice the expression, he brings it in; it was out of Adam's family,
out of the earth, and Christ brings it in, and he does it by his obedience unto the death; hence is that blessed name he bears, "In his
days J udah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely: and this is
his namc whereby he shall be alled, JEfJOVAH-T IDKENU," that is,
" the Lord our right ousn '."- 'urcly hull onc ay, in the LtI'd
have I rightcou ncss: IlOti ", it i iu the Lord; it is 1I0t in ur Ives,
but in the Lord. H, Is" th' 'ut! of th· law fur righteousnc s to
everyone that bcli 'veth." And," 1-1 • hath nlad' him to b in for
us, who knew no sin, that we mj~ht be llIud· the righteou ne s of
God in him." Does not that say, he i our I'ighteousnes and acceptance before that infinite Lord that had passed the sentence of condemnation upon us, for our unrighteousness?
Immediately after man's sin, he fell among the pots, and became
black like an Ethiopian, and spotted like a leopard: Christ comes,
and he begins his work of faith and holiness here, and perfeCts it at
death; hence we are told, he is " made unto us sanctification." I
do not understand that holiness that i without Christ; some pretend to make them elv h Iy by th 'ir own pow '1', they put heath nish morality in tll . I' m f,o'p 'I-holiness: but that is 1I0t holine. s;
" for (says hri I) with ut m . y , can do 1I0thing;" you cannot brin/:{
forth the fruit of holiness, unll'ss ye be joined unto the Lord, ye
cannot be holy; it is Ihe beauty of tlte Lord upon Ms people that

makes them holy.
By the entry of sin peace with God was broken, and man became
an enemy to God, and ever since is filled with enmity against God ;
and God becomes an enemy to man, for " he is angry with the wicked
every day." Christ came to recover the ancient friendship between
God and mall, and by him it is effectually done; for " he makes
peace by the blood of tlte cross," by the satisfaction of justice, and
abolishing the full penalty of the law; al)d the peace he makes blltween God and lite soul is a lasting peace, because it stand on a
There arc some religious folks that make a
lasting foundation.
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mighty cry for IJeace, peace; 0 let us have peace at any rate, though
it should be at the expence of truth, though the truth should suffer
by it; but it is folly for any to think, that peace can be, without it
stands upon righteousness and truth; no, the peace that Christ hath
raised up, it stands upon the solid bottom of law-magnifying- rightcousnes9; and not only of peace and friendship, but of fellowship
and communion between God and man. When man sinned, he was
banished by God, he was turned out of Paradise, and the cherubims
set to guard 'the way to the tree of life; there was no access for man
to God, and God would have no correspondence with him; and
what correspondence can there be between heaven and hell, guiltiness and righteol,lsness; Christ he recovers this, for he himself is the
way to it; for he tells us, " I am the way, and the truth, and the
life; no man cometh unto the father but by me," And," I am the
door, by me, if any man enter in, hc shall be saved, and shall go in
and out and find pasture;" that i to say, they shall have free access
to God, and his soul shall be filled wit h the fatness of my house of
mercy. See that you go in by thc right door; it is easy to get man's
door, to get a token from men; but depend upon it ye will be infallibly lost, if you have not entered by the door, Christ J eSlls j it is impo~sible that we can take up the human nature as the medium of
communication to the Divine nature, unless we see light in the Lord's
light; however. it i.s in this way that we come to have communion
and fellowship with God. He is the resurrection of our fellowship
with God. He is the resurrection of our f~lIowship and communion
with God; "Christ hath once suffered, for sins, the just for tile unjust, that he might bring us to God." Christ is God's way to us, and
our way to God.
Wlum Adam lost his faith, he lost his love, he lost llis hope, he
lost his repentance, and hc lost his ob dienee by the fall. But now,
Chriet is everyone of these. He is the resurrection of our faith,
trust, and confidence in God, as a reconciled ,God in ChJist. He
• reveals himself to us to be a God of love; whenever the man is enabled to see this, it begets in him faith towards God: "How excellent
is thy loving-kindness, 0 God! therefore the sons of men put their
trust under the shadow of thy wings." Christ is called" the author
and finisher of faith," If ever you got faith, it was Christ tha,t by
his word and Spirit, begot it in you, " By grace are ye saved, through
faith; and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God: not of works,
lest any man should boast. Then he is, not only the author of our
faith, but of our love. Have ye any spark of love to Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost? Why, that spark of celestial fire comes from the heart
of Chri t; the Spirit takes the things of Christ, and shows them unto
us; h takes a coal of love from the heart of Christ, and throws it
into our h 'arts, und kindles it, and when he hath kindled it, he preselves it by thc 'ontinual b.reathings of the wind of his Spirit upon it :
" He will not )m:ak the uruised reed, nor quench the smokiug' flax,
until he hath brought forth judgment unto truth."-Thcl1 he is the
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author of our hope in God; "he died and 1'0 e again, that our faith
and hope might be in God." Says the ap st . Peter (speaking of our
hope), "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
which, according to his abundant mercy, halh begotten us again
unto a lively hope, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead."
Immediately upon the fall of Adam, he lost his hope j therefore, it
was he that fled into the thickets of Paradise, for od was a terror
unto him. When the sinner is out of Christ, if he saw his case, he
would be a "Magor-Missabib," a terror to himself, and all about
him. "But thou saidst, there is no hope. No, for I have loved
strangers, and after them will I go." But whenever a sinner i begotten again, he is begotten to a lively hope; he complies with that
command, "Let 1,ruel hope in the Lord." He is the rcsurrectiou
of our hope. And then he is the resurrection of our repentance, and
remission of sins: "Him hath God exalted with his right hand to
be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel, and for..
giveness of sins." And he is the cause of our new obedience. Man,
upon the fall, as I was hinting already, he threw off his obedience to
God; but Christ, he brings him back again, he writes his law upon
his heart, and "causegl him to walk ill his statutes, and, keep his
judgments, and do th >m."
Chrisl is the commander of our obedience; the law is delivered unto u in th ' hand of a Mediator; we
Bc" are not without law to G od, but und r the law to Chri,t."
cause the law is in thc hand of hri t, th 'rcfore the law is called his
law and his commandment; it was he that was in the mid.t of the
angels when the law was delivered. Thcn he is not only the commander of our obedience, but the pattern of it; he Dot only. gives
the law, but casts a copy of new obedience to us; he fulfils it, to
bring in everlasting righteousness for our justification; and then we
walk after his example: " Learn of me, (says Christ), for I am meek
and lowly; take my yoke upon you;" that is to say, the yoke of
obedience: a yoke that was never worn is ready to gall thc necks of
beasts; but Christ wore thi yoke, and maul' it casy to us, fulfi ling
it as a covcnant, and obeying it a" a rule, and < our patl-m. Al\d
then it is ilt liim that all our ob 'uicHee i a c pt -d of the Lord. Ye
must not think any thing is accept -u n it
mes from )' u, or uUlle
by you; no, our persons are accepted iu him, ami our ohcdienc€ is
rewarded ill Mm; our obedience, as it is a fruit of his own Spirit,
and of his love and satisfaction, it is accepted an:l rewarded to the
Lord. It is a remarkable expression you have, " Be ye stedfast anti
immoveable, always abounding in the work of thc Lord, forasmuch
as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord." There is
a little wonJ, that is little looked to, but the very hinge of religion
lies in it j " I N I he Lord." "IN Ilim as t he true God and etel'l1al
life." Doe' all your obedience flow from being in him? All your
strength and buJin 'S' is derived from him. When you look f~)r' a
rewacd for your obedience a done in yoor own persons, yOll jll>;t run
back to a COVcn,ll1t of work~, and quit the covellallt of grilCC; but
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depend upon it, it-will never be rewarded in yourselves, but in the
Lord, in the Redeemer. 'fake care then, and see that ye are IN him,
or else you and your obedience will be found stark naught in the
end of the day.
Christ is the life of languishing believers. Many times the real
believer that is quickened by the Spirit of the Lord, falls back in a
great measure into spiritual death, unto his sense and feeling; he is
" free among the dead," as Heman says of himself; that is to say,
I am a citizen among the generation of the dead: my life is gone, as
the eunuch, "Behold I am a dry tree," my life is gone, there is no
sap in me, there is no life in me. I am ready to apprehend, there
may be many of the Lord's people up and down the land, that have
this complaint in their mouth; but Christ is tlte resw·rection and
the life, he lets out new streams of life unto languishing souls, to
restore them again, as David says, " He hath restored my soul t9 life
again." What way do s he that? He makes the dew of his lifegiving Spirit descend, and then the man revives as the corn, grows as
the vine, and his scent is as the wine of Lebanon."
I might tell you, that Christ is the Redeemer of the soul; and he
hath redeemed it by a great ransom: " We are not redeemed with
corruptible things, as silver and gold; but with the precious blood
of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spot. And
then he is not only the redemption of the soul, by paying a price for
it, but by application of that price in a day of power: we are raised
up by virtue of his resurrection; when our souls are raised up to a life
of fellowship and communion with God, it is the Spirit of Christ that
does it. Then he is not only the resurrection of the soul, but also
of the body. ' There \s a word you have to this purpose, "Thy dead
men shall live, together with my dead body shall they arise: awake
and sing, ye that dwell in the du t: for thy dew is as the dew of
herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead." They that die in
Jesus, and sleep in Jesus, they are said to be Ms dead, Thy dead
men shall live ; they are his dead body, yet they shall arise aml sing,
they that dwell in the dust. What way is it he will bring them up
from the grave? Whenever he comes from heaven, he will let down
his dew, then they will spring up as flowers in'the spring; "for thy
dew is as the dew of herbs, antI the earth shall cast out the dead."
It has sometimes been pleasant to me to think of the difference between the resurrection ofthe godly and the wicked. The wicked will
be raised by a word of power: they have no connection with Christ,
they are the devil's prisor.ers in the grave; and the devil, as God's
executioner, drags their soul immediately to hell: but the saints,
whell they die, they do not die in consequence of the penalty of the
law, but because it is the pleasure of their glorious head, that so he
may bring them through death, the road he travelled before them,
to the immediat' enjoyment of himself; he lets them drop for a
while into the grav ; but at the resurrection, the dew of his Spirit
will fall upon them like a warm shower, and then they will spring up
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like the corn after n warm how r; th n tIt y shall sing in that day,
" Lo, thi is our God, we have wait'd f r him, and he will save us:
this is the Lord, we have waited for him, w· will be glad, and rejoice in hi alvation."
I shall only add to thi., that the very same
Spirit of hrist that quickened thee at cony 'r i n, he will quicken
thee at the last day. I will give you a word for thi , "But if the
Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead, dwell in you; he
that raised up Christ from the dead, shaJl also quicken your mortal
bodies, by his Spirit that dweJleth in you." Your mortal bodies shall
be quickened by that self-same Spirit that quickened you in conversion, and holds you in life, and keeps you from returning to the
generation of the dead.

E.
---000--THE TRINITY IN UNITY, AND THE UNITY IN TRINITY.

" Hear, 0 Israel; the Lord our God is one Lord."-Deut. vi. 4.

A the doctrine of the Trinity is only revealed in the Bible, so it is
only proved by it. In this form of sound words wc are to give adorntillll to 110 tl1 r' than ONJ~ od, y tit giv u an account of THREE
P'r nil , ill \ IIll t' IlIlllivit1l'd 11111111' \ I' ar\, bllptil d. Alld thi agrees
to till' JI "1'1'111 11 11' l'1'11 illll of tIll' lh IIr.lG; f r th 'f' W r ad of the
1 t lIi,h ; 11, ·jlh r \\ith H' 'anI tu hi 1\..
I;, r with a d elaration of hi· VJ!.1l 0
Lt I V. HI'i uft '1\ m ntion 'd ill th
lTyof
his nature. The nam' of 'od IItHl L nI, Of J ehoval., the Almighty,
the Eternal, and several other title, arc u I'd with an individual application; they are given to no more than on". Thus, it is said, Tholl
art God, even thou alone, Ps. lxxxvi. 8. The meaning of the word
i , that is only thine; creatures may have the name, but without the
sense that it contains. So again, " Thou whose name alone is Je·
Iwvah," Ps. Ixxxiii. 18. Jelwvalt is one and his name one in all the
earth. There is but O,'E Almighty; it is the attribute, not of a per~on, but of a nntur
to di tingui~h it from all that are deri\"ed and
lil1lill'd. Jl i the kin~ ·t 'fIlIII, illllllort I, invi 'ible, the only wise
'od. \ hl'lI th' 'vlla1 l>ivilll' IH'ffl'l'tillll of wi 'dom,
odncss,
truth, alld purity, al" IlIid tlOl 11 III till' Hibll', a th' ,I ri of that
olle H 'in', of wh III it i nilllhat hI' i • 1111\1 thut Ihere is none besides Mm, Th 'y aI" appli d t him I th y 11 VCI' can be to any
other. Christ himself ill hi humllll nlllllT' lay no elaim to what is
totally divine; there i nonc: "'ood oul OUt', IInd that is God; and the
apostle brings it in among th' hend of ad ration, to God only wise
b' glory antI dominion for ever Hum, 'v. '27. The Eternal Power
and Godhead b 'long to no mor' thulI 011 " and the glory due to it is
what he will 11 v r ,iv' to an Ih'l'. W, detest the opinion of two
or three deities) a much a two 01' thn' 'hundred. To suppose that
any such error i III be found ill eriplme, is to make the holy writings
destroy themsclv'" Tht'y llll' vi~ibly designed against all idolatry,
and can never build up th' thin':> which they have so heartily de-
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strnycd. J press this matter with fervency, to show thnt we have
fallen into the hands of wicked and unreasoftable mell, who have
not faith. i2 Thess. iii. 2. "False witnesses rise up against us, and lay
to our charge things that we know not." When any tell us, as a number
of vain talkers do, that we hold the Tritheistick scheme, for three
conscious minds, against all our declarations for ONE ONLY living and
true God, ifshows that people are resolved to set their mouths against
the heavens; and their tongue runs wild and uncontrouled ov.er the
earth. The Unity of the Divine nature is always a sacred part of
our good confession, as well as a Trinity of Persons. If men are
determiQed to dash the one of them against the other, we cannot help
it. The scripture has made them consistent, harmonious and certain.
And if any are resolved that God shall not be justified in his sayings,
they will find that whosoever falls on this stone shall be broken in
pieces, but upon whomsocver it falls, it will grind him to powder.
Though the Most High God is no more than onc, yet he has revealed
himself with n distinction IICither greater nor le . than that of a Trinity. We cannot by all our searching find out more than three, and
we must close our eyes upon a cloud of witnesses to make them/ewn-.
Isaiah, the prophet, and John, the Evangelist, had their visions much
alil{e t they each of them heard the cherubims cry out, ~' Holy, Holy,
Holy Lord God Almighty!!" Isai. vi. 3.; Rev. iv. 8.
We are plainly told of neither more nor less than" THREE that bear
record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, anti that
these three are one," 1 John v. 7. It is much easier to disqualify
such a text than to answer it. That was the old trick of Satan, when
he could nol overrule the authority of a command, he disputed its
validity; yea, has God said it! Gen. iii. 4. And when once he
brought our first parents la question revelation, he soon brought them
to disobey it.
.
But, is this the only form of words that tells us of one God in three
persons? If people are determined not to admit of that verse, has the
Bible given us no other 2 Yes, we have tlie truth, and we have it more
abundantly. If there is uo Trinity in the Divine nature, what does
the apostle mean by the form of blessing-? or, our Saviour by that
of baptism? The grace of our LORD JESUS CHRIST, the love of GOD,
and the <communion of the HOLY GHOST. So again, " Grace be to
you, from. him who is, was, and is to come; anrl from the seven
spirits before his throne, and from Jesus Christ," Rev. i. 5. So,
you are elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father,
through sanctification of the SPIRIT, and the sprinkling of the blood
of J K us. Every Person in the Divine nature has a concern in our
salvation. In the council of peace where it was laid, in the publication of the gospel where it is revealed, and in the actual gift by
which it is convC'!/ed. Thus, we read of one Spirit, one Lord, and
one God and Father. Indeed, the Father was never incarnate, he
is not God manif t in the flesh, nor will he in person judge the
world: but therc is no danger of his being ~eft out in the homage
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four w r~hip, who ha. . H Wt"ll pIli' in the revelation of the
Word; hdit,y rs callnot OYl'I)(Il1k him, 11 om' vainly imagine. The
Fath 'r's h"illA' Ill' loulllain of 1111' Ikily i i foolish and dangerous
xpre ion; IlIe '('riptur' h rj \'11 U IlU lIutlWI ity for these simililudl'. Th' great 'od ill.., 'ulIlIllill 01 lilt', lllllJ tile fountain of
livill w I'r ; but to t Ik I l I i\ illir I I lhill~ deriv d by one,
od prill rillg fr<.llIl IlltIH'. i I'lolllllt lIHI V ill b hblillg. The
word FATIIKll i Jilt;' I
I t \ t , Ill! 1111' I' '1Itiv to it i li ON,
nor is th r' lily ."i ,il ., Ilc l'ulwludnl fmm th' u. of the~c
W I'd..
0 It ,ill
I I
(I I ulItil Ill' h
1 'hild ltnll tlwr ,fur hi 11
t i t I I1 11I1I t I,
It 1<'111 I frolll mwllter
h
11 It I.... C' It, (11 III h 'rs w 'r' III n ocr thc 1 hut \ ill IIlly on' dur' to elirry such an arivill' IInturc? As our salvatiou is the work of the
lu 1 III h 'od, 0 el'ery Person who is known by that name, has
part p culiar to himself in , his great affair. The Father sanctified
alld sent our Redeemer into the world; he owned him at his baptism, by a title that was never given to any of the angels; for to
which of them was it said, Thou art my Son? Heb, i. 5. The Holy
ho t appeared in a visible form, the Father in an audible ounda v ice came from heaven, which the p ople thought to be thunder.
Ue I' ceived this honour form God th ,Filth 1', ill the mount of traus·
nguration, who spoke out of the excellent glory; ulso, the works tltilt
the Father had given him to do, hare witne.s of him that the Father
was in him, and he in the Father, because the Father who dwelt in
him did the works; he resigned himself back again in his last praye.rs,
H()~IJ Fa,tlter, I come to thee.
He was raised frGm the dead by the
glory of the Father. ae was the same way rewarded and admire41
for whltt he had done; the Lord said unto o~r Lord, sit thou on my
right hand. His Deity is proclaimed, by the mouth of the Father,
for it i he that says to the ·'Son, Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and
ever, 11eh. i. G. Besides, what h> du's as the Father of our Lord
J • 'liS 'llri I, h ' i~ 11' ('aiI'll IIlllll'l' a pt'rslloal frit'ndship to his peoJ)I', I i till' 1"11111 r \\1101111 h III \ d thi love up 11 U~, thilt wc
h uld h,' 'all, I 1I1l' UIl III (;11(1. It I I , hu If III IIWIl will, has
beg Ut'n u raill hy till' (Ill! ut t ulh. J'Urt 1 'Ii~illn i a tilillg' before God wut our Fnl!1I r, 'J'hi !w~V Joill!u'r k' 'ps u through his
own name.
ur I"uilil "Ild hop" fi, Ul'llll Ilim, who raised up tile
Lord from the d arl. Gm 'C, tllI'n'y nlll! pt'm'e 'OlllC from Him, it is
the Father's good plc. ure t gi ' U Ill, killgtlOIll. We have no
~ther word except Fath 'I' to e I 1"
hi. 111 rSlJ1w/ !wnOll1'. To say
that he alone is called God, 01' tll t IH' i di lillguished by the name
Jehovah, 1"10111 tll' on alll! Spiril, \ ill ~o ('ntallgle a gl'eat 'Dumber
<of scripture ,a~ nlll 10 makc' out "itlll'r I1 uth or sense in tbem.
Religioll h;JS t: I'll ('lIrt', ill all (,111' hO/llage 10 him who bought us
with his own bloud, III prc.:'('I\il' th· ~allle honour to the Father. The
apostle John call him IIli- 'Ilri~t, wllo denies the Father a.nd tl
VOL. 11.- 0.1
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Son, and goes on with his argument, "wllOever denies the Srm, the
same has not the Father." They have no separate interest, or
dividcd glory. "Let thett therefore, saith he, abide ill you, which

ye have heard from tlte beginning. q that which ye hate heard
.{1'om the oeginning remain in you, ye shall also continue in the Son,
and in the Father. He that abides in the doctrine of Christ has
both the Father ancl the Son. Truly our fellowship is with the
Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. We ure to consider him
two ways: First, as ONE with the Father in nature and perfection;
und, secondly, as DISTINCT from him in person and operation. He
is that eternal life who was with the Father, and is manifested to us,
1 John·i. Z. The titles that express tbis difference are chiefly thesc
two; the Word and the Son of God. The former signifies a nearness of communion, the latter an identity of nature. Though each
of these names are used among men; yet in this case, they arc as
much above all reason and argulI1 nt, 1I they arc above all blessing
and praise. For who has a.cended up into heaven or descended;
who has gathered the wind in his fists, who has established thc ends
of the earth, who has folded up the waters in a garment? What is
.his name, and w/wt !lis Son's name, if thou eanst tell? The F',lther
has been pleased to reveal himself under no other personal name,
but what signifies a relation to the Son. The Son indeed goes by
these two, but when he takes them both, it is to show us, that we
must not compare spiritual things with carnal. We are not to thinK
as we speak, after the manner of men. A word is nearer to us than
a son; it is either a principle within us, or a voice that is uttered by
,·:us h it is what we either have or do from ourselves; but it can nevet'
be a Person, it is only our OWU; the mo t intimate friend has nothing to do with it. On the other hauu, a son mu , be a person as
distinct from us as any other man in the world; n nearness of relationship hinders a separate subsistence. These two names can never
meet in a creature.
It would be ridiculous to call a word a son, it is not substantial
enough; and quite as absurd would it be, to call a son a word, because he is too substantial for the name. No mortal ever talked
about begetting a word, or of speaking a son; and therefore God
never designed in using this language, that we should confound and
entangle it with our own. The very names themselves are WONDERFUL.

There is not distinction enough between a man, his word, and his
spirit, to be called three, and yet there is too much distinction betwecn a father and a son to be called one person. If Christ had
never gone by another name than that of the WORU, we should not
have imagillcd his distinction from the Father; and if he had nevel'
been called anythillg but a Son, it would not have signified that intimate, in cpamble, and eternal union that he has with him. But
when he is said to u' the WORD of God, it shows us that he has his
nature; and WhCll he is aid to be his SON, it declares that nature
under a personal distinctioll.
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\-Vhy do w,' \ or hip line! bow clown before the Lord? but because
Ill' I 11//1 IIIt1I.,,', IV" IIn' tht' \ .d of his hands, and the sheep of his
I" till, ,., '\. (;,7, 'J'hi I ,lid of Christ, if the apostle has un,h, J \ J)"irlllli hi. Ta t' 1,,'co, says he, lest there be in !lily of
I
I1 111'111 III 11111",1" I ill ucparting from the living God, for
f rlllll plll.II"'1 III ('llIi~t, Heb. iii. 12,14.
The plain lant till' Hilll,' I
dlll/J.V Cltri:it Jesus alllhings w're created,
h I III I", I I III ill 'llrth, visible and invisible, thrones, domiI I
plllll il I ,. "lid powers, all things were crellt d b!l him and
I Mm
1\•• 11,.
ud therefore, when thi do trin' uf the scripI.. 11 l'rth1'Own, it was the safest WIlY to write au appeal
I III , uut to Infidels.
They, to be ure, will givc it for
11 III When the saints come to judge the world, wc know
Ill, ' will go, but when the world is set in judgment over the
I. C 'an never think that the Christian's God will be Justified
blit" ,m,lJings. Though it is our comfort that he wi11 be true, and
I y man a liar.
For he who calls the ends of' the earth to look to
him i the Creator of the ends of the earth. The name of Christ is
ndl 'd upon us as a token of his supremacyove1'Clll things to the church.
The church has no ot~ler head of juri dictioll, or of influence, but
him who has all thing under his feet; w ree gnize hi' authority,
1I11d depend upon his energy; the former is ,,",'llJlrem·, the l..tter is
(}nmipotent. He could not be equal to -jth 'I' of th ' e, if hc had not
the fulness of him who fills all in all. From this Imi hty domini-on
IInd virtue ~re they quickened, who w rc dead in trcspa cs alld sins.
'\ lid we know it impossible to bc truc, that ha:; given hi glory to
lIother.
Thc name of the Holy Spirit, we have but one word to signify
III personal character,-Holy Spirit, or Holy Ghost. 1 have bt
I I;ot so far into my subject as to consider his distinction from dle
I hl'r and the Son; at present, I have no more before me, than' to
, why Ms name is mentioned in the first act of our professed
t ion to the gospel of Christ. This could ncver be allowed, if
nllt, as Christ is, the Crealm' of the uuiv '1' 'c. Thu we read
'I, Ihat he has garnished thc heaven, and his hand- have formed
Il'd crpent: all the ho ts abov • w re madc uy the breath or
1111' Lord, Ps. xxxiii',G. He was onc in that greateonsultation,
I
aid, let us make man; for Elihu SrlY~, the Spirit of the
/11111" me, and the breath of the Almighty has given me
Inllll'd upon the face of the waters, and said let there be
/ /1, \1 11 t1I1I<11cSS was upon the j~lce of the deep. He is the God
\ h" /1111111 /ltln) liKht to shine out of darkness, 2 Cor. iv. 0, His
'1111,,1,'// 1111 I IIllllllul,ion with the Divine nature, is what the apost11' III "11
111111 hi, name.
I' I 1111
t It It I' ret things belong to God, and to no creature at
all.
Ollt' I It, I It W thl' mind of thc Lord.
With whom has he
taken eoun, ,I?
Id ) t'I I hl' Spirit searches all things, yea, the deep
things of od. Su tit tl, SI pposing him to be an agent, the omnis-
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ciencc of GOII is his object, and can we think it is Dot his characteT !
Does h~ know as much as He does, who knows all things? Nay, he
seems to have his name f()r this very purpose. As no man knows
the things of a man, but the Spirit of a man who is in him, so the
things of God knows no man, but the Spirit of God. This is so clear
from the language of Scripture, that they who cannot deny his perfection, relieve their cause, by casting a figurc upon his personality.
It is the Spirit who makes effectual the whole redemption of Christ
to the saints. He overshadowed the Virgin in our 'aviour's conception. It was the S[~irit who raised up Jesus from the dead. Converts
arc born oJ tile Spirit. He convinces them of sin, that is of unbelid, and in convincing them of it delivers them from it, by showing
them a righteousness in Christ's going to the Father. And it is by
him they have victory, for he convince them of judgment that the
priuce of this w rid is jlldg- 'd: as they live. they walk in the Spirit.
Through him they mortify the de 'ds (If th .. hody. It is he hy whom
the Bible was given. Holy men of God ~p!lke a they wcre moved
/;.11 lite Holy Ghost, in reading this, we hear what the Spirit saith
unto the churches. It is he who came down upon the apostles with
clo\'en tongues of fire; they were then baptized with the Holy
Ghost. This Spirit, who is good, leads us to the land of uprightness,
Ps. cxliii. 10. We are baptized for the remission of sins now, though
he who has purchased us bestows it; yet it is the Spirit who seals it
to us till the day of redemption. Therefore, we have a regard to
that Comforter, who abides with us for ever, John xiv. 16. It is he
who invites us to the marriage-supper of the Lamb; for the Spirit
and rhe bride say comc, and whosoever will, let him take of the
walcr of life freely.

IYestminslcl'.

---000--A FAITHFUL WIT

W.

KSS.

" Woe be unto me if I preach not the gospel.'-

A 'I RUE miAister of Christ is onc equipped with the whole armour of
bod, and constantly having !he high praises of God in his moutb~
and a two-edged sword in his hand; he is the most poignant enemy
that a non-commissioned preacher can have upon the face of the
earth: for every olle who hath not been taught by the Spirit, and hath
not learned of the Father, how to preach Jesus as the one thing needful for salvation, is a hireling; and whatever is offered to believers
as go~pcl, or whosoever be the preacher that brings a gospel without
t he blood of Christ, and a description of the Spirit's agency to apply
the same, is a false prophet, a dreamer, a dauber with uotempered
111ortar, a dumh dog, and a physician of no value.
Jesus, t he head of the church, hat h apptised the true believer of
such chttracters, amI the objects which they have in view in the
church; sa{ng, " If there arise among you a prophet, or a drellmer
of dreams, unci giveth you a sign or a wonder, thou shalt uot llearken
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unto th words of that prophet, or thnt dreamer of dreams; for the
Lord your od proveth you." And the believer being in health proveth
th 'm, b ing determined to try the spirit with as mueh nicety as the
pal t
f a healthful body tasteth meats: llnd a few men will swal10\ a hair of the head without notiee, so the leMt fundamental error
ill thing which belong to our peace, will be detected by those whom
th' 'pirit Icads into aU truth; who by reason of use have their senses
x'r ised to discern both good and evil-for the ear tri 'tll wo,rds, as
the mouth tasteth meat.
A rdigioll' ongr ~ation is g nemlly eompoRed of hear r ofn fourfold ek 'riptinll j wu - id , tOlly, thorny, unci /{o d. Th' body can1I1l1 hI' ~lllhli IlI'd
hil Ih p. rl H" ; in way-sill, Iony, thorny;
Itllt \111' r(lUlI lit' th,' J"\ d ill thi~ t'r"kl't, alltI the soul in this compi' III d : th' ( d Itr s t forth in scripture by a fourfold figure;
bill>' , littl ' children, young men, and fathers; each of whom are to
have their portion of meat in due season. The soundness of this
body in a great measure depends (In the messenger, for it generally
happens to be, like people, like priest.
A mini 'tcr sent of God, has his eye single, anti singly directed to
th atonement of hri t, allthe ourcc of con tnnt pt:ace and holiness;
hi ear b inK by th ma t 'r e f thl' a c'mblir, nail d to Wisdom's
post, i \\'cll pr 'pnrcd (( di. ting'ui h th voit, (If Jesus the true
shepherd fr m thnt of stnUIg'cr ; hi mouth 'h 'w ,th, and his sto~
maeh dig teth, the &tron • m a of th . fatt d calf, and the bread of
cternallife j hi con iencc is etll d in I 81' by the blood of sprinkling; his heart is fixed, trusting in od ns his shield, and his ex<:eeding great reward; he pointeth to the Lamh of God that takelh away
sin; he can with the rest of the family sealed by the Spirit of promise of power, amI of love, and of a sound mind, mingle his testimony to the tr{Jth as it is in Jesus, and staod forth as a witness for
the ancient of days; si'Lying, 'IlIat whieh was from the beginning,
which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we
have looked upon, and our hand handl 'd of th' word of life; (f.or
the lif was Jl1anife t('(1 alld wc' have SI'('1l il, ;lI1d henr witness, and
show unto you thut c\('l'n:lI lift' whidl wns with th,' FlHh r, and was
manife ted unto u): ThaI whidl W llll\ S""1l I\nd h 'ard, declare
we unto you, that Y' also I ay h IV' fIll w '1lip with II ; and tmly
our fellowship i with th' Father, and with his 'on, ,Jesus Christ.
A Minister him elf, spiritually 'Oil idcrl'tl, cannot see, nor hear,
nor believe, nul' pray, nor pr a h nor f'ld one pleasant sensation,
nor think one good thou rht; but he i obliged to feel the insults
of Satan, the risings of bill, tilt' nart' of the fowler, with frequent
flashes of guilt, the orrows of d'l\\h, alld the pains of hell, the
old yoke of lwndllge, alld th(' . \\Idling- of corruption; water'spout upon wlIl'l'-~(lOll', alld wa\{' u(lon wave, one deep of sin calleth
10 another de 'I
f mi elY, cill (;od', waves and billows are gone
over him :-p 'rpl xili' illt'rt'll~e at home and abroad, in the family,
in eiwumstance , in th world, and frequently in the churd); Satan~
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like a cllnnin~ hunter, chaseth him in in these dark seasons, from the
closet to the ficld, and from the field to the pulpit; where,O reader,
if thou art in the secret of the Lord, consider a little the trials of a·
gospel minister and sympathise a little with the man by whom God
hath engaged to feed his people with knowledge and understanding.
With all this system of darkness, hlackness, barrenness, temptation
and desertion, he is obliged to meet the congregation of the Lorrl ;
which probably is half dispo,ed to conclude that he is come in the
fulness of the blessing of the go~pel of Christ; and that the shining
of his face is a token that he is on the mount of fellowship with the
Father, and with his Son, Jesus Christ; and that his hcart must be
inditing good matter; and that his tongue will shortly be as the pen
of a ready writer.
Their serene aspect and comely deportment indicate to him the
mcaning of Paul's observation, " We are fools for Christ's sake, but
yc arc wise in Chri t,-wc arc weak, but ye are strong-ye are honorable, but we lIrc despiscd." low of pecch indced, and not eloquent,
but dumb with silence, lInd in whose mouth there arc no reproofs;
the most servile situation in life is, to his present feelings, truly enviable; his mind is unsettled to treat of the mystery of God, and of
the Father, and of Christ. But God hath appointed by such earthen
vessels to build up his people on their most holy faith; ..therefore,
speak he must. The Lord hath provided, saying, " Say not, I am
a child; for thou shalt go to all that I shall send thee, and whatsoever I command thee I hou shalt speak. For it is not ye that speak,
but the Spirit of your Father which speaketh in you."
A sent servant of Christ has a commission to feed the church of
God, over which thc Holy Ghost hath madc him overseer; as well
the babc in grace as thc f:lther in hri 't; which aftcr all his knowlcdge of men and things, hi fcrvent prayers, hi d 'cp cxperience of
sin and grace, his intense application to tudy, and hi supreme desire to endure all things for the elect's sakes, that they may also obtain the salvation which is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory-he is
left frequently to cry Ollt, Who is sufficient for these things?
The only spiritual food by which the church of God can obtain
and retain spiritual health is, the whole truth of God's everlasting
love, decree, and predestination of the elect to everlasting life: And
the whole truth of Christ's particular, all-sufficient, and complete,
and eternal redemption of all which the Father hath given him:
ancl the whole truth of God the Holy Ghost's particular, supreme,
all-sufficient, and effectual office and operation, agency and work, to
apply the Son's redemption, and to reveal thc Father's love, as the
oue and only thing needful to qualify men for the enjoyment of the
peace of od in time, and his glory for ever and ever. This is the
truth, a knowledge of which is essential la salvation; it includes the
wholc truth by which believers are nourished up to everlasting life;
ilod is nothing but t h . truth of the everlasting gospel.
Security la ctcrnallife, a a fluit of the everlasting love, counsel,
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grace, m'rey, holiness, faithfulnes , IInd powcr of the evp.r-blessed
and glorious Trinity in council, ettling tll' everlasting covenant,
ordcred in all thin!(s and !lurc, is a uhj' ,t too suhlime for the purhlind !.J 'Iiever to comprehend: but that all th' ,I 'Lt may know the
Lord from the least to the greatest, J 'su made hi- appearance in
th' brightness of his Father's glory, alltl 11 the exprc s image of his
person.
To him, as the sinner's completc I1nd cv 'rill ti ng avi ur, the
Holy Spirit points the believer, rCllli'ing in hi xl>'rienc' t hat he is
the Lamb of God, that tnk ·th away sin.
f him 11' th 'ir sum and
suhstance, the scriptllfL' te tify. Aboul wholll, all th' prophet from
amuel, and those that follow aft'r, 11 1l1IIIly a hav' pokcn, havc
likewise foretold of thc 'e day'; saying, Yc arc the children of the
prophets, and of the covcnant which God made with our fathers;
!lying unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the kindred of the
arth be blessed. Unto you fir~t, God having raised up his Son
Jesu , sent him to bless you, in turning away everyone of you from
his iniquities. Concerning whom, every faithful gospel minister's
IHis i n i worclt'd Iwarly thus,' FOil JIg JI \'1'11 MAO~ (IIM TO DE
I
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In' hOIll I'''l'ry atlribllt· of
IlIhlllh t ~
• n 111111 10 lrilll in Ih il full'st hi, Ir' j that evcry
l'lI 11.ly I.. t 111114 r 1nl
luok to 111111 I I jll t (;od IIlId a 'aviour;
IlIr h· i ot (;ml 111111, 1I111n u \ 'i dlllll, and I i/;hl'Oll 11 ' s, anti sanctification, and n'd'lIll'tioll.
No ermoll, by wholl1so'v 'r. wh 'reso 'vcr, or whellsoever preaehcd,
is a gospel sermon which hath 1I0t these truth:; no; its sum, substance,
efficiency alld end.
The preaching of these truths is not all that is necessary to spiritual
heahh. Although it is well known that but few will acknowledge
them as necessary, or profitable at all; yet God hath revealed them,
and revealed things belong to us, and tn our children, e\"en as many
as the Lord our God shall call: therefore, they ought to be set forth,
not upon some partieu]aroecasioll' ollly, but c nstantly, amI at every
time that a congregation assemble for instru ,tioll in th' things whicll
belollg to their peace; and set fort h cl 'Illly, ao; d cri pti ve of those
actions which have engaged the all'lltioll of .J 'hovah in bringing
many from darkness to light, and frolll the power /If Satall unto God,
that they may receive forgivene s of sin', 1I0t with the wisdom of
this wurld, but in all plainness of 'pee 'h, that tLe wayfaring man,
lit ugh a fool, may not err herein-and energetically by the Spirit'a
pow 'I', alld according to the wisdom the lloly Ghost teacheth, that
th' pl'oplc may know that their faith stands not in the wisdom of
111 'n, hut in lhe power of God.
It'll this is tlte case, the axe is laid to the root of every false hope,
and of '"cry delusive profes~ion; tilC uominal believer will, in vi~w
of his 'uppo~'d goodncss and rectitude, cry out, What have I more?
The rich unbdievcr will retire sorrowful and pen ive. The hypocrite
IC '"
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in Zion will be surprised with fearfulness. The sensible sinner will
be pricked 10 the heart and cry, Lord, save, or I perish. The deepplotting rebel against the truth as it is in Christ, will be bound and
kept in chains of darlmess. Those who wander out of the way of
understanding, will remain in the congregation of the dead. Thc
babe in Christ will desire and seek after the sincere milk of the word.
The little child whose sins are forgi\·en, and who still retains in his
conscience the blessed impressions made by the blood of sprinkling.
will determine to know nothing among men, nor in the church, nor
in himself, for peace and confidence, but Jesus Christ, and him crucified. The young man wllo has Overcome the damnable and damning delusions of Antichristianism, both Arianism and Arminianism,
with all their dep~ndant train of errors from the wicked one, will
continue to walk in Christ as he first received him. And the father
in Christ, who ha known him that is from the beginning, will live
by faith, walk by faith, and sland by faith upon Jcso his rock, against
which the gates of hell shall never prevail; and having done all, in
opposing to conquer Sill, death and delusion, to stand or sit under
hiB shadow with great delight, fin1illg his fruit sweet to the taste.
Thus, by this faithful and decided disposition to preach, as an able
minister, not of the letter, but of the spirit, each in the congregation
has his portion; some have bones and some have meat, the serpent's
6eed have dust, namely, the WISDOM, GOODNESS, POWER, and HOLINESS of and in the flesh, for their food.
And the heirs of the grace
-of life have a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on the lees, of
fat things full of marrow, and of wines on the lees well refined.Whilst the minister stands in the affection, and confidence of the
favoured few, and justified in his own conscience; for he hath not
shunned to declare the whole coun cl·of od. The people will, with
Solomon, confess that the tongue of thc wi e i· health; and th-at a
faithful ambassador is health; and that-pleasant words are as an
honeycomb, sweet to the soul, and health to the bones: and Loth
priest and people, when in health, will join in that most pleasant sa.crifice: Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me bless bis
JlOly name :-Bless the Lord, 0 my lioul, and forget not all his benefits: who forgiveth all thine iniquities : WHO HEALlilTH ALL THY
DISEASES: who redeemeth thy life from destruction: who crowneth
thee with loving kindness and tender mercies :-who satistieth thy
mouth with good things, so that thy youth is renewed like t~le
~aglcs.

J. C-J".
-~ooo-----

THOI'GIIT' ON TAE ETERNAL GENBRATION OF THE SON Oil' GOD •

.. Tile Si.me

)'es~rdl1)',

to-day, and for ever."

IN the eighth chapter of Proverbs, Jesus, the Mediator of the new
covenant is set forth to the Israel of God under the figure of Wisdom.
He declares, " before the mountains were settled, before th.~ hills wall,
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I brought forth." nc was broIl rht forlh liS the eternal and proper
Sun of God, and yct the Father lIlId ht.' wt.'rc onc. Onc in eternity,
in t'ssence, ill glory! " 'vVIIlI III ill" ill tht.' 1'01111 of God, thought it
not robbc,'y to b' equal \\ itll (1l,1,"
"lu,1! tll tilt.' Father as touching his Gudheaei, inferior to tll(' Fatlll" a touching his manhood.
Those, said lVisdom to !'hilip, \\ 110 ha\'(' SI'I'II nil', have seen the
Father also. FVisdmll \\'11 nlll hrllll"ht forth '\ II 11 'urativc, a metaphorical, or an o/1iI'ial on,
"1It1· \ illly ~IPPO", 110 I but as a
true and propcr , on, lIlId th I 11 11 IJi/'i", !' 'I' on.
Ith()ll~h it is
utterly jmpos~ibl,'l"r 11 hllill' h, ill' 11,' 11)' tlll'OI n'irc ho\\' 'v i. dom
as a Divinc P, r,lIlI C'III1 b~ aid I" h I. '(./1 /I, Ill' \\'1' Ihelcfore .ill..
tified in r('.i('djll~, 1111'1'11' !In,1II I' \'C' l'1IIIlIlI I'IIIUP l'ht.'llIl? JI 0,
then littll' indl't'd of (;od' trllth ('ollld \\1 '\'1'1' 1'\ (' 'ivc. If il he a
thin~ ill 'rt.diblt.~ how on ' Divin ' l'crsoll can bc aid to be bq.{otten
by or procecd from anothcr Divine Person, is it not still more, incredible, how anything less than true and proper Divinity can be begotten hy, or be said to proceed from Divinity? The eternal generation
01 the Son of Goel IS incomprehcnsible, but perfectly scriptural.
Thus Wisdom was" set up" in the mind, will, and purpose of Jehovilh the Son, in eonnrcti n with the' mind will, and purl'0 e of
Jeho ah the 1«ltl1('r, and.Jchovah tll(' Spirit, a Ihl'l'temal 'OVl'nant
head of his ehur('h and )It'llpll' fWfll l \'nh lill r. It lIIay appear
strange () HlIlH', to SlY \ i~<lllll\" ('t up" him I'll', in his 0\\11\ mind,
\0\ ill, and purpose; th' lIppl'aral1('(' 01 lhl' as I'nion alt'rs not the
truth of the as crtion, for it is certaill, \ ithollt the voluntary consent
of the Son, n ither J"bov' h the Father, nul' .Jehovah th' pi! it ould
have caused him to Le so" set up," he havjng a will independent of
tbe Father, or the Spirit, though always in perfect agreement with
them. Here we see the astonishing and unparalelleJ love of Jesus
beiug" sct up" as Cl. Dit'iue Person i'n the eternal covenant of grace,
to become in the fulness of time vcry true and proper man, and so
take that vcry true and proper manhood in union into his very true
and proper Godhead; ,0 be '\lming mall to bll't.'d, and ct 'rnally being
litted, a~ God 0\1 I' all, hll' scd f,)J' 1'\', I mOl'!', \u lI,lllH' I
TYisdom wa " 1'1 up" lIom \'IC till till', I11 a ('0\'\1111111 way a the
church's ct 'Inal c'OVl'n,1I11 hl'ad aod .11111. \\ i dllln a~ n Divine
Person wa~ ~o ' l'l up" (or nlloinlc d) flUrn C 1'1'11 till'; thus Wisdom ~tood respou 'illl ' 101' th(' ill cpnllllill, d I,y hi~ ('hureh and people under the Old i\ \Vdl a~ Ih' \ '1'\, IHUll'lIt dispen ation; the
fact of his being w anoint '0 tu till C 111 I of 11 1l'diator, does not suppose he must at till' tim' he .0 10,,1 "nic I', pu e, ~ a human or immortal soul, in order to lllllllify him IIll thl' sallle; no! for by virtue
or hi' bein~ ~o "~'I lip" or illWillll'd, he did there and then consent
to the F"ther'. :JIId ILl' • pi, it' 1\'ll"il'l'lIlents to become true and
proper mall ill tIll' rU1111' Ilf tirll .: IIHt to become true and propel'
man, he nevcl (Iluld, ulll, hI 110 ('s~ell a human soul; and had he
possessed a hUllIal1 or Inll110llal ,~(lul, previous to his incarnation, then
VOL
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he most have been. in part mall before he was born, since man is composed of body and soul too. Ahhough Wisdom possessed neither
body or soul, in any sense whatever, until the Virgin's wo.mb surrendered its contents, yet it was agreed on between the Eternal Thrtle
in that Eternal ctlvenant, that one of the Eternal Three should in the
fulness f)f time, take human nature into union with their Divine nature,
an the one so appointed was Jesus, our elder brother, who was harm
foradvcrsity I Sa that God the Son's promise, plighted to the Eternal
Father and the Eternal Spirit in that Eternal covenant, answered ev('rY'
p.rpose, as though in eternity he had possessed a human body, and
with that b.ody a human or immortal soul, for he was the Lamb. slain
\n~fore the. foundaticn of the world.
Could it have been possible the
:Lord Jesus bad been actually sacrificed before the worlds wewe made~
or could he befo\1e the worlds were made, bav.e actually humbled
himse-lf to the death of the cro s, and took upon" himsetf tlw f0rm 0fl
II gCM/ant, such acts ould not have cffected more than his promise.in the fuhless of time to do hi Father' will did effect. His pro,..
mise to de, and, to become, was all that w.as required until the fulnes&
of time'came when he was to take flesh, (and with it a human or. immortal sliml) , w.hen he he was to dnnk thtn~up, 0li noM, aw.ay' the stollle.
His pr-Gmise to perform was looked lLpon and received by the ete.nnal
Father, and, the equally etef11la~ Spirit, precisely. in the same light as
though he had then (from all eternity) finished redemption, work,
and precisely the same as though then he had taken human nature,
mid with that human nature a human or immortal sOlLI.
The appointment to,. or acceptance of an office does not alter, or
suppose any aLteration im the person so taking office, he heing the
same.person as he was before he was so appointed: by this wc can
understand, how Wisdom as a Divine Per on, could be anointed to.
the office of a Meiliator, without suppo in. llim previously, or at the
time, he was so "set up," or anointed, po sessing human or immortal soul. Nor was Jesus so "set up" from any given momentof
time, but from all eternity, that is, (though inconceivable t'O us),
there was no moment of time existing before Christ was so "set up"
Gr' anointed as a Divine Person in a. covenant way as. the etel!nal
aovemmt head. 011 his predestinated and elect chu)lcb. I kmo,W'nothillg
of Pris bC!~{]g so " set up" in the form of an human or immortal SlilU~,
as a secret man in God, as the glory-In an, as a man of the unclwo}
a the double-soul man, or as the antique man. I find nothing of
such deg~ading appellations ascribed to the Christ of God in his
Holy WOl;d; whenever Jesus is mentioned there, I perceive it is
alway with reverenqe, and in. a style becomin!S the dignity of his
})l'rson and tlJc greatness OD llis work. When Jesus became incarlllltc, then and not until then did. Jesus take o.r possess an human or
immortal soul; so saith the apostle, " WaEN he b)lingctlL in the first
begotten into the wOlild, he saith, Let all the angels of God worship
him!'
God was then (ot hi incarnation) manifest in the flesh: before
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then, he knew t by p s cs i nt thing of an hum:u) boa't
tltulIlall or immortal oul aOlll' d to his e sential Deit'J; what JellUII
1vas to he, and what J. u r('lIlly was, .are twa different 'things.
Jesus was to become man, HIlCI s was to pbssess an human soul, t
.Jesus really was from nil c'h lIily, alld ever will remain the very and
Eternal God, the Almi/othlY I 1I1l0 what he was to be, roll ., toGlc Illot
ought any. or tarni lwc! Ih ,Iory of wha.t he really '!WaS, GocU
When he became nltlll, •• HII,· cl took that into union with itself
which it posses 'd &) t IIIIIIIC', hilt by that union it 10st'rlOthing whidh
before it did po
(, cl lid Ulall Jesus was fitted for aaka .
work.
The cov 11 III u
11 il I n I rnal covenant, .each of tl ihr
contracting I' li
I th' m' time arra)'e.d in .\ell their pr. tine glory, tJ 11111 III 11 human or immortal soul, but sepanrt I)'
and di,till"11
I IlIIg wu moving in one eternal, incommunic.aulc,
and III1c1i III eI I' "IlCC, each heing as much God as the other, He
(Wi 011I) ,11 ').1(' ., from the beginning, or ever the ea~th was, the
Lord I " C'\ him in the beginning of his way," But how did _"
Lorel plC
uom ? Not ill all human or immortal soul, !Jut I) •
se I,d hilll ith all spiritual, lie dful, an~1 tII ·ioll IIIr in,.; ; .. 4
why llill Ihl I aliter so possess him 1 but tlllll oil I hi ( i
m' )
fuhll' ,hi l'!llIrclt might rceeive in tilll' IHI 11 'ruily,'
f r
f, r I .,.
I 'for the works of creati n 'OIllIll'1I t'cl t I '(lIr cl'r'
w rt 11 e11'plh, or fOllotains abounding witlt w r, J
lh
el'mlll UlI II 'od was possessed with all piritulIl, 11 'Mul • I 'r iou Ilk ill' l'v'n from, or in the beginning
Ili w y, "I;
fr m 1111 ·tl·1I1111' Thus we see how it is the Fatlt'r h It It b\ I'd u
(tit· dllm'h) \ Ith 111 ~pil itual blessings in heavenly place ill hri t
J esu t Itlll tho . pirilllal blessings are such 1I eternal election, eternal ju lilil'Htioll, ('lnlllll simetifiealion, and eternal redemption, &c.
all whid, i mlldc kllOlV1l to the ehq.ch in time, by lite Holy 'h st,
and thell tlH' dll,IIl'!, becomes experimentally l\cquuilll'U with 11...
things ill Ilttlr tWIlit lUld souls; and are fully prrsu c1·d of I joyful
resurrection. I. I h' it remembered, it no wlwr'
tIll' l.-e,rd
possessed JPi /1111/ III l·tl'l'IJity, either in or wiLll 'Ill hum III r illlllhlr.
tal soul, but that IIC' p '" 'ssed him wilh the • l>!l' ill' ju t .Ilu :d
to, from the hegilllllll or cver t.he earth wn"
III this chapt r \\ I knrly see the eternity III d ' q ality of th
SOli with the Fathl'l
l'l forth, for we arc not to uppose the Divine
B 'illg entered into ·'I\'l'll.lnt'with himself.
0 I tiut witl\ two per..011 .. distinctfrom hilll"l'll, nlld yet equal with him cif.
Each of the
Thlc' distinct aod p101'C'1 Pasons dwclling fr m nil el'Cmity together
ill perfect amity and 11/.(1 '1lllCllt in the onc 'I 'mal and ondi'vi,led esI'II'C of the Godhead. ,'0 dwclling in that onc eternal ,and ,undiidcd essence they did 11(11) all eternity lillally, perfectly, and sat"r,tdorily arrange mill l'll'" the work of salvation ,in their distilt l
"Ili 'Cs lInd persclHlal Dl·il or their respective Persons, thel'e n t Ul,ill'
'hrcc but one God, H 1J ',11 0 hracJ, the Lord DUI' God is onc Lord,"
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In Person distillct but in Essence one, aDd although they act separately and independently of each other, yet their wills, views allu
designs so harmonize that all is melodious stillness! So stilly is the
celestial solitude that not e't:n
" The unfolding of angel's wing is hean!"

I cannot, dear Sirs, observing how foolish, vain, and triAing must
those individuals be (known by the name of pre-exi,teriam) who so
in<;onsiderately assert without the least scripture for their support,
that our Lord's soul began to exist from some time in eternity; that
this soul was anointed or " set up" and it was this human soul which
stip~lated in the covenant with the Father and with the Spirit,
acknowledging the Godhead of the Father and the Spirit, hut in effect
denying the Godhead of the Son by virtue of asr,igning to him a human
soul, contracting in the eternal covenant. Is not the Son reduced to
the level of a creature, when engaged in one of the grandest works that
the Almighty wa enga red in, IIl1l11 -I)', in planning the salvation of his
people? Is not the Son hy this, placcd IJelolV the Father and the
Spirit? and if he is ought below the Father or the Spirit, he Cannot
be God, and what less is this than Socinianism! for minc own part,
I scarcely think it possible for any pre-cxistcrian to be sound in any
part of the blessed Trinity; in words they may say to the contrary, but
in doctrines they too evidently prove it.
I have heard of some pre-existerians who believed all the souls of
men, together with the soul of Jesus, were created, or pre-existed in
etel'llity; but for certain exploits which soul of Jesus performed auove
all other souls, the eternal Father was so pleased thcreat, that he from
that time took the soul of Christ into union with his Godhead. This
is the history which many pre-existerians give of the rise and progress
of the Divinity of the Chrit of God. Thcse invcntors and cuiners
of the human suul of Chri~t ucf'orc tlInc, appear to me to ue entirely
given up to their OWTl vain imaginatiun', to believc a lie, 0 that
finally they with others might be damned who come not tu the knowledge of the truth." They have left by their own free-will and consent the pure sources of eternal truth, they ha\'e left angling in the
quiet, cool, and refreshing streams of salvation, in order to dive into
the errors of the most deluded of men, to broach notions of the most
pernicious tendency, and by so doing, have sun~ gradually into vain
babblings, idle janglings, and oppo irions of science, falsely so called.
Many, I believe, would fain withdraw the s(lntiments who have been
I,d by artful and designing men into the fatal snare, but have not the
openncss of diq;osition publicly to do so.
\VhCll, dear Sir, I first came down to preach at Portsea, the people who lir 't heard me Wl're almost universally of t'he pre-existerian's
accursed creed; having laboured here only one year, I have to bless God
for two m 'rei' among many others; the first is; I have preached
almost all thc pre-l'. i,teriuns away,-the second is, the Lord ha been
pleased to bles' th - word to others, both to sce, acknowledge, and
confess their error: tl. j, has been hard 1'.'01 k for me, to hUllt till' foxes
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IlOM,UNE,

Neve'l' before Publis/led,
Nu, XX 11.
II'i 'looks I (;onverse with men, ill the Hil>k \\ jlh (;ut!.
1 don't read my Bible to find out some new truth, hut to 11' I\lore
established in what 1 know, and tu uhtaill 1lI01\' ('ollfillll:llioll of it.
We ought not to live upon the strenlll', hilt a~ they kad U' lip to
tbe fountain head from whence they flu'.\', God .huuld U' Hl'knowledged in all his gifts, whether they come immediately from him 'elf,
or from his creatures; this is the way to sanctify al1LI secure our
blessings.
.
The material heavens are a record of the glory of our incarnate
Lord, of his glory, wisdom, power and good ne" ; bllt csp('(:ially the
SIlIl, it is the illstituted emblem or his I llcr ,,,tnl lil'ht.
,\~ th' SUll
COlllmllllic 11 , lit~l,t, lif\" .lllll I'\' ry III I ri" Ill· Ill' lhroll~h th'
world, u CllI'j t t'llllllllllli t
'1,11 lid lit" • III I'\I'IY I'iritu"
bl'~sillg thl'OlI rh M~
I Ill.
11 I
I ' III 11 UI III lit \\ Ith his
r III m I
t 11 1\1' 111<1 \kdgl' 01"
bright Ut'alll ,alld I \t' 11 I,
the gre.lt mystl'ly 01" '1II11ill • llllt I III I1 )1 rh \ • IT :IlItl cnjoy
the life e\'cdu,tillg',
Our beloved Saviour \':a k, pI I1
all opposition, uutil he had filii III ,I III
(1)1. By the same Divine
love and power, all that bl'lil'\'l' ill ,illl all' I qn, as tenderly as the
upple of the eye, and as sarely, 1'(1/ Iltt·y .11 tlllder tbe covert of covenallt faithfulness.
When Thomas Goodwin WI\,; U(lOIl bis c1l'ath-bed, a friend came
to visit him, who said, he wa', njllll' 'd that he was going to have full
and uninterrupted comllltlnion with (jod. Yes, said the dying saillt,
I am going to the Thrt:l' p" ~Oll~ with whom I have had sweet communion: they tool< lilt:, [ did n t takc thtlm; I shall be c!langl'd il
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the twinkling of an eye: all my lusts and corruptions, I shall be l'id
of, which could not be here.
Every view the believer takes of himself, is debasing, sin is more
discovered in its exceeding wickedness, and more felt in its manifold
workings; nevertheless, he keeps looking unto Jesus, is enaiJled to
rejoice in him, and has less confidence in the flesh, and the lowest of
the ,~owest in his own eyes.
Where Christ is, all is blessed; union with him is heaven begun
and communion with him, is Paradise restored.
'
The gospel, signifies good uews, a message of mercy to the sel'fcondemned; it is not revealed for the self-righteous, but for those
that are ready to perish.
There is not a wound of sin so deep, El disease of sin so desperate
but the blood of Christ applied by the H@ly Spirit can heal; for h~
giveth medicine to cure all sickness.
Every promi c made to you, is a bank-note of heaven, and when
you go to the throne of grace to demand the paymclIt of it, you will
never be sent away with a denial. For God cannot deny the word
that is gone out of his mouth. Depend upon it, 'believer, his divine
power wiIl give you all things that pertain to the life that now is,
and the life that is to come.
---000---

'1.'0 the Editors of the GospellflIagazine:
THE ORIGIN OF ELECTION.
DEAR SIRS,

" A Wanderer in the Wilderness" desirous occasionally to cast a mite
into the treasury of the 0 pel Maga:l;ine, wi hes to come forward iu
this day of here ies, ami awful perver ion of' scripture, to contribute
to this truth-upholding publication. A little nail is oftcn useful in a
building, and frequently serves to fasten picccs of magnitude, that
are essential to the structure. The hope is, that these wishes are
formed purely from the love of the truth; hut, alas! the heart is
deceitful above all things: should any other motive lic at the bottom
of tha:t desperately wicked inmate, may the Lord the Spirit frwtrate
-the intentions of the writer.
The scriptures, the fountain of all truth, the source of all comfort,
as conveying to the believer, un.cJer the teachings of the Holy Spirit,
the knowledge of the only true God and of his Son Jesus Christ,
appear, at the present day, to be so perverted, so torn asunder, so
distortccl, and so interpreted as to suit every man's own precon<:eived opinions and prejudiccd mind; that it behove~ the christian
indeed to sCJa1·clt them daily, to see whether these things be so, and
to be continunlly imploring the aid of the Holy Spirit to be kcpt
under his tCllching, to be grounded and settled in the truth, in sim~
plicity and godly _incccity.
In Ieading the 6th c1lAlpter of John's gospel, some views respeet-
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Ih ' doctrine-the opprobri u d trin, f the electing love of
Ibl' Fath r WB opened to my milld, whi h IIpp ared to add certainty
t
b t ",hi h was before certain, and to tr lI~tb n Ihat which was
11I'It I
Iron; and although I ain peru de I th' writers in the
;" I I 1a -azine, do not want confirmation in thi hie sed truth;
, I, thl'r may be some of the reader to wht III
I.ITI'LE NAIL
mu UI' 11 mean, by which the Holy pirit may I I' 'I
ccure that
III 'h may have Leen tossing about in the mind, by th v ri u winds
of doclrine which are now blowing in all direction': nd h uld thesc
rt'mark induce anyone of the flock to ar It the S 'riptur more
tlil; ntly, onc good will be attained.
I> or brelhren, in the common faith w all kn w Ihat I' ti n ori1111 It d with Ihe Father; but the view given ~o mc, was, that Jesus
It Ii II'd he had no power to give eternal life to any, but those the
Filth r hud given him; he clwse his apostles, but he could not give
l.'tcrnol life to Judas. (John vi. '70). Have not I chosen you twelve,.
and one of you is a devil; a devil, chosen to be- an apostle, became'
discipl " and was of cour e baptized; had, as one of the twelve,.
r wI'r nd uth rity giv n 0\' r nil devil, to cur diseases, to preac
b I.UI dum III (,(ltl, t I I III thl' i 'k, and WI' t through the towns
t' I", 11. 1(11 III I 1lIc! ht, lill
"1 wh('r. 11' p'rmitt d him
h In h ',d d m t l
1.1 I I, Johll iii 10, I I, but h wa
not wa 11 d ilh III
t r ,I rt
"
li 11\ 1111\ I I
't! 11 th' Holy
Chost.
f whi·h h· knt \ 11 I hill. Iwi 11 r I :111 I Jl r r lut in Ih
1>lc sed words contain d in thl' l'llh 1blh 1110 )(;11, 'h' pI r.. For
when he received the sop at the pas ov 'r, h 'went ul, (.I hn iii, :30 )
which was given to him as a sign of who WM to bcttray tbe on f
man, (John xiii. 26) and Satan entered inro him, and he left the
a"iour, (not Ms Saviour) left tbe Holy company in whicll he was;
and with whom he bad outwardly partaken of such privileges, to
accom.plish his deed of darkness for wldch be was chosen-to which
ha was ordained: (John xiii. ItL) hi condition was not cbanged by
thi act, he was a de\-il, and J sus could 710t giv him elernal lifC"~
llC was 110t onc of 1110 c wh In th' Fath'r had
iv('n him: cc Il
that th ' F.ltll r i l th Ill' hall ('Wll t I 1Il('. 1 ('a'IIlI' lIot to do min('
own will," (John vi, 37 -10. " 11 1I1,In ('1\11 ('Oll\(' to Illl' 'x pt the
Father dnaw him," ('14, -15). J u 1'1 t'IV \ I Ih w're that bclieved, and wlw should betray him. " l/wl't:/or , 'aid he, no· mau
can come, except it were given of lily Falher," (G4, 65,) his omniscience is here eXFressed, he/mew who should betray, and who should
bl1liuve, for it was settled,. fixed in th' 'oun il' of eternity, therefore
no man can come to me but tho c given 10 me by the Father. Beloved brethren, do not think I wish 10 d 'prcciate the power of the
Saviollr,-in his Godhead he is omllipot 'Ilt; but I now view him in
his office character,-the dem' distinctiun of character is so beautiful in the work of the glorious Trinity; Jesus frerly gave hi life:
" I have power to lay it down, and power to take it up again j I
give unto them eternal life, but I ('an only give it to those whom the
III _
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Father has given me." The Father selects whomsoever he will; the
Son freely offers himself-his life; but he can only give that eternal
life, to those whom the Father hath ordained from everlasting; the
will of J ehovah is immutable, the office of the Son is subservient to
the Father; the Son can do nothing of himself, (John v. 19,) and as
he has no power to give eternal life to an y but those given to him
by the Father, neither has he the will, because the Father's will is
his, which he came to do, (John vi. 38.) " not my will, but t/tine be
done."
There is (as I have before remarked) such beauty in the distinctness and harmony of the offices of'the blessed Trinity. Jehuvah
speaks the word, and it is done; he selects those who are to be redeemed for his own name's sake, and they shall come, for none wilt
come of their own accord: the Son pledges his word to give his life a
ransom for many,-aJI that the Father hath ordained; and as the
Father's purpo'e is yea nnrl aml'l1 ill t:hoosin.~, so is the 'on's word
in giving etel'llal life to the chosen; and so is the 'pirit's work in
making manifest in time, those chosell frolll eternity, (Acts xiii, 18.
Rom. viii. 16.) Where is that firm rock, on which that spiritual
rock is placed, but in the immutability of Jehovah ? Where is the
believer's rest in times of darkness, of doubts, of trials? What but
'the ullchangeableness of Jehovah's purposes, believed in, can bri~g
consolation to those who are surrounded by mutability within and
without, look within: believer, to-day there may be a spiritual frame,
a lively faith, a feeling of love', but to-morrow may bring dead ness,
coldness, lack of faith, doubts and fekm, and if salvation depend on
anything in yourself, truly may despair at times take possession of
your mind. But look not at yourself, except to ascertain that yOll
ar' a changed creature, tllat you arc born a~aill of the Spirit; then
view .Jchovah\ immutability, the S"viour's faithfulness, and implore
the Spirit's aid to keep and to guide you, to help you to watch and
to pray, All acknowledge Jesus to be the only Saviour, the only
way of access to the Father, but it is the eye kept upon tbe eternal
purposes, the everlasting love, the llnchangeab~enessof Israel's God
that can give an unchangeable faith, believed on in the heart; and
which must be wrought by God the Holy Spirit:
Dearly beloved brethren, who are weak ill the faith, think on these
things, Jeho\'ah is not a man, that he should lie, nor the son of man
that he should repent. As our dear Editor says, the needle once
t uclled with the magnet, will always point to the north; and if
yOll ar
assured that you arc " in the arl,:' and " KNOW YOUR
PII.f)r," you will be enabled to S'1)' with him"
A

.Iu(ri ~, 1 :17.

ALL IS WELL."

FEMALE WANDERER IN THE WILDERNBSS •
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'I'll tIle Editors of the Gospel Maga,zine.
II

Ill<' TilE 17IRST CEN1'URY, AND IGNATIUS OF THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

1)':All

SIRS,

I 11 to ay a word on an article in one of your lut
1agazines on
•. IVcriu", in order to rescue 19natius, one apostoli ' father, fr?m
th ligma of being the friend of Xaveriu ,and found r of the ,/ e UltS,
1I0uld there be any of your readers 0 ignorant of hurch History
u I am, or so careless in considering date.
On reading the article, I concluded it to b' the Ignatius whose
authority is so often quoted, and of so much importance.
I had'recourse to Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, and found
there were three of that name: one Ignatius, bishop of Antioch,
ucceeded Clemens in the list of apostolic fathers in the first century,
" This venerable and pious man, says Mosheim, was the disciple and
familiar friend of the apostles."
Ignatius Loyola, the founder of the order of the Jesuits, and friend
of Xavier, appeared in the sixteenth ccntury.
I submit the remark to your jud'm 'lit, und if y u think it r any
importance, you an in very f. ft1 W rd , rII Y ur r lldcr n t to
confound them, by cl ire of 11 orr Jl nd ·nt.
I am considering the time; P(>l'RllV i 1) \ I ()' ith i l\lllic
strides in our land: at PIlH RNT, ilclltly in inuntinK it ,If illt(. 'vl'ry
crevice, and assuming every shape to dce ive. 'I'h
r~tuhlL 1,Il'cl
Church is a mark for the archers to shoot at, and every triBe is s'ized
to degrade her and her authorities. 0 that all bem'ing the name of

Protestant would join hand in hand, against the common foe!
August 12,1837.
AMICU
N.B.-I do not cast the light t r (} tion n the writ 'r of h'
article, who no doubt did not al'll1at Oil un (11)(' rnistnking n p'rson of the 16th 'ntury for ( n ' 0 t 11' 1,t I'nlllty
(J()()

()
nIl, l.AlIll)· S l'l'gll.
(lilt 10 us durillg this and the past
year respecting the abu," IIhj' 't,
. it \Vu ably canvassed in this
Magazine in the year) 83 nnd:~ 1, and that bcing so recent, we thought
the revival might not be nlto/{ 't h 'r so agl" able, particularly as the
subject was satisfactorily eUlreJ lit III time, insomuch, that two correspondents, threw down th' gaunt) 't, and were perfectly convinced,
that our dear Lord, never 'av the symbols of his body and blood
to him whom he called a devil, who wa a thief, a murderer and a
suicide, \-Ve remarked at the time, that he should say to such a
wretched ch;\Tactel', "Take, eat, this is my body, which is GI EN
for you. This is the cup of the New Testament of my blood, which
ON JUDA
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was SHED for you, was such an insurmountable difficulty, never to
be reconciled. Indeed, the reflection is most horrid. A clergyman
of the Church of Rome has lately requested a solution, which would
be to us treading the old ground over again. A most respectable
female correspondent, whom we entitle Philomela, though of a sharp
penetratin~ understanding, seems to be involved in a mist on the
su~jeet. We would advise our correspondents upon every intricate
subject, regarding scripture investigation, to dig deep into the sacred
oracles, and like the wise merchantman, they will be sure to find
the pearl they seek. Leaving every observation of our own apart,
we wiil here insert upon this interesting inquiry :lOother wedge, so as
finally to render the subject immovable. As such, we give the foJlow~
jng I;nasterly illustration from a valuable harmony of the se(iptures,
written by Mr. Thomas Brown, a work of r-epute but little known.
The piece referred to is entitled,
JESUS RISETH FROM TUE 'l'ALlLE, AND WASIJI;;S III

DISCIPLES'i'EET.

" Now before the feast of t he passover, when Jesus knew that his
hour was come, that he should depart out of this world unto the
Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved them
unto the end. Jesus knowing that the Father had given aU things
into his hands, and that he was come from God, and went to God ;
he riseth from supper, and laid aside his garments, and took a towe~
and girded himself." .He put off the upper-garment over his tunic,
and proceeded to perform one of the lowest offices of menial attendants.-This was so to a proverb.--:(See 1 ~am. xxv. 4-1, and Grotius in loc.) "After that, he poureth water into a bason, and began to wa h the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with the towel
wherewith he was girded. Then cometh he to Simon Peter; and
Peter saith unto him, Lord dost thou wa h my fe -t? Jesus answered,
and said unto him, What I do, thou knowest not now; but thou
shalt know hereafter. Peter saith unto him, Thou s11{\lt never wash
my feet. Jesusanswered him, If I wash thee not, thou.hast no part
with me" (See Isai. i. 16, 18, ~5, aQd xliv. 34; Jer. ii. 22 ; T.it.
iii. 5, 6.) "Simon Petcr saith unto him, Lord, not my feet
only, but also my hands, and my head. Jesus saith to him,
He that is washed, needeth not, save to wash his feet, but is
lean evcry whit: and ye are clean, hut not all. For he knew
who should betray him; thcrefore, said he, "Ye are not all clean•
• 0 aftef he had washed their feet, an(1 had taken bis garments, and
was ct clown again, he said unto them, Know ye what) have done
10 you? Ye call me ma~ter and Lord; and ye say well; for so 1 am.
]r 1 thCIl, your Lord and master, have washed your feet ye also ought
to \\'ash onc another's feet: for 1 have given you an example, that
ye should do as 1 have done to you."
The action of washing the disciples' feet, was, confessedly sym,.
IJolical; cOllscqu Iltly, it had a grand spiritual sense and application l'
and teaclH's liS, that lile love, hurniI.it,y, meekness, &c. of the Master.
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( hrt I hiltl ('If, should be fhe rule of action and behaviour to all his
I III
'opy after the one perfect
mplar, until his appearing
110111.-But surely, it muSI be n low 'onccit of solne ancient
I
III I (mcnlioned in Cave's c, Primitiv' hrislianity," vol: ii. c.
) Itcl It w followed by the Moravian church's; although without
IItJi 'ul us fopperies of washing the fecI, (a pm ,ti cd hv the Pope
I 1I00e and his Cardinals. See" Religiou
"r~mollies ot all
llion ," vo!' i. p. 417.) seeing taking it in the lell',', gro Iy per'1'1 and loses the spi,'it and beauty f the illjutlction.
" Verily, verily I say unto you, the s rvunt i not rr'llter thall his
Lord, neither he thnt is sent, gr 'at<'r than h' thal 'nt him. If yc
know these thing, happy ar Y' if Y d th'llI. I P 'ak n t of you
all. I know whom I havc cho cn: but that th' eripture may be
fulfillt:d." (Sec Ps. xli. 9. This, with many other pa sages in the
uook of Psalms said of the Typical Davicl, (and Solomon) are prophesies of the True David. Ps. ii. 6. xlv. 1. and Ixxxix. 20, 2V,
35-37 Compare Ps. xvi. 8. and cix. 31.; Acts ii. 25-36, and
iii. 20, 21, 24.)
" Now, I tell you before it come, that when it is come to pass, ye
may believe that I am he, Verily, verily I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoevcr I send, rcceiveth me; and he that receiveth mc,
reeeiveth him that sent me. .Whcn Jesus hlld thu said, he was
troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily I ay unto
you, That oue of you shall betray me : onc of you which eateth with
me. Behold the hand of him that bctrayeth me, is wiLh me on the
lable."
Probably Judas's hand only, or his hand in particular, was at that
In tant on the table, and near to Christ's hand, Judas being seated
directly opposite to Jesus, on t e other sidt: of a long table; Jesus's
words grieved the disciples exceedingly; and perhaps they looked
t dfastly on each other for some lime, in silent astonishment of
\ hOIll h· spak'; wh 'n ome onc of them ob erving the l\1aster's
t
'/i '11 on .Iud,\ , nd r' '(lilt "ill' hi. hand was 011 the tabl ,accused
him. Jlltl, , ill "'ply, hi 11,1111,' \;111I11' frolll hilll'; 'If, by insi ·tillg
hi hlllllolrm
IW 1111 tl", llhl,',
110 (' "I', to 1'lId the d'ispUll',
they U 'k .1(' U, Oil h 1111', I. ,t I
In th ' 111(' III lillll', Iln 'ecmed
swull w'd up ill 'ullllml'l,lllCIlI, I it IH' IH'urd tltelll not; upon
which, who at lit! L l() .I 11, III Iti I CL 1I.lIId , beckoncd, with a
motion of hi head, (or a IIwr' , 1 '11y I'nd 'r,'d, nodded) to John,
who sat on Jesus's right halld, and 1"1I1t dOli hi bosom (as Ihey all
sat in a reclining po IUl'e, ca·h 01'111('111 I' ':<lillg Oil his elLow, seated
on a triclinium; (lhat is, th' b, c1s 101 till: ~lIests to sit or lean along
UpOIl; thl'ee 011 each); thl'n John s('CIl'lly whispered, Lord who is
it? And ,J us, nsw 'I'cd him wilh 11 I"w vuice, It is he to whom I
sha.ll give t!lis sop witi'll f Iwcl' diJIJI{,tl it. Aud when he hau dippell
the sop in a thicl< killll 0 S,IU!'I', c,dlcd Chr,rose(h, made of lIall''',
raisins, palm-bud, and olltl'l' 1..H'ITies, which they bruised and IlIix.l'd
with vinegar, aUlI olher ~casullillg; to represenl Ihe cltly of which
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they made bricks in Egypt. They used to eat this mixture with
bitter herbs at the Passover. (See Ainswm',h on Exod. xii. 8. Bllxtorf's Synagog. Jud. cap. and Religo. Cerem. vol. i. p. 215.)-This
might be ready prepared the night befo e; and which Jesus and the
Twelve supped upon.
" And they were exceeding sorrowful. And they began to inquire
among themselves, which of them it was that should do this thing
and began everyone, one by one, to say unto him, Lord, is it I ?
And another said, Is it I? And he answered and said unto them, It
is one of the twelve that dippeth his hand with me in the dish, the
same shall betray me. The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of him: but wo to that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed:
good were it for that man, if he had never been born. Then the disciples looked one on another, doubting of whom he spake. Now
therc was leaning on Jesus's bosom one of his disciples whom Jesus
loved. Simon Pctcr thercfore bcckoncd to him, that he should ask
who it should be of whom he spake. He then lying on Jesus' breast,
saith unto him, Lord, who is it? Jesus answered, He it is to whom
I shall give a sop,~when I have dipped it. And when he had dipped
the sop, he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon."
Judas, no doubt, took notice of the dumb motion and whispering
of Peter and Joha, and of Jesus's reply; but with an artful effrontery
concealed his guilty fears, by taking Christ's behaviour and familiar
manner of dipping a morsel in the dish, and putting it in his mouth,
for a token of special favour; and after receiving it, he, with a tone
of voice and air of affection, (like as Matt. xxvi. 49.) said, Master,
is it I'I implying a negation, and as the most unlikely thing that he
should be the man pointed at. Christ's answer and countenance
was direct and pungent, (Hcb. iv. 12.) ; " Tllou hast said; (comp.
Matt. xxvi. 64. Mark xiv. 62.) "what thine evil heart meditates;
therefore, go and do speedily what Satan leads you on to, that I may
now be glorified. From the instant of this bitter reproach and disgrace, Satan took wholly possession of Judas; and the infernal legion
of pride, wrath, &c. hurried him on to the murderous intent towards
the Good Master, whose presence he could no longer behold; and he
arose up from table, and went out to the captain of the guard, to deliver up Jesus that very night.
" Then Judas which betrayed him, answered and said, " Master,
Is it I? He said unto him thou hast said. And after the sop, Satan
entered into him, (the devil having now put into the heart of Judas
Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray him.) Then said Jesus unto him,
that thou doest, do quickly. Now no man at the table knew
for what intent he spake this unto him: for some of them thought,
because Judas had the bag, that Jesus had said unto him, Buy those
things that we have need of, against the feast; or that he should give
something to the poor. He then having received the sop, went immediately out; anu it was night." (Past nine o'clock, and before
midnight.)
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. (( Therefore, when he was gon out, Jesus said, Now is the
Son of man glorified, and God is 'Tlorili -d in him. If God be
glorified in him, God shall also glorify him in himself, and shall
straightway glorify him."
" And all they were ealing," or, aft 'r th )' had done eating,
Jesus took a cake of unlenvened bread, (\ hi ·h loaves the Jews
made round, flat, thin, and consequently v'ry 'a y to break) and
blessed, or gave God thanks: which is on' I\nd th· ame thing.
(See Matt. xiv. 19, and xvi. 36. I or. xi. 24.) It i plain, the
phrases, " He bl ssed God-he "'av thank ," (' Ill' t) th same,
in the stile of th
'11' T
tam Ill. The gla' th J·w w'r wont
to say before m al ,wtlsl\thanl';{iving: h'ing' n'civ dinth e
t rm , " III ss d
thou,
Lord, who hl\ t giv nu," &<.:•. ( 'ee
Mark vi. 4\. xviii. 6. and xiv. 23. 1 Cor. xiv. 16.)
" Jesus took bread, and blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to
the disciples." Note, The word it, in the English Bible, is rightly
printed in italic, to denote it is not in the Greek; so that it is
strange, some should have laid so great a stress on what ha:h,
without any scripture ground, proved thc occasion of blessing the
bread, so as to imagine th reby it infuscd a secret supernatural
virtue into the bread it elf; whi·h '011' it, at I ngth, grew up
into that mon trous and bla ph 'mou
hur 'h-doctriuc of Tran.
substantiation (on of th pillar of Pop 'r)'); that i , upon a
prayer of consecration spok n by the pri t, there I' 1I0ll's a total
change of the elements of bread and wine into the vcry body and
blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. And Jesus gave the bread (not
his body) to the eleven apostles, to eat everyone of it.-Observe,
Judas was not present. No; there was no remission of sins to
him, whose SIN should never be forgiven. (Mark xiv. 21. and
Acts i. 25) Hence this holy commemorative rite cannot profit
any professor, without saving faith, or that faith which worketh
by love, and is accompanied with bittcr compunction for countless tre'pa s 8, and hope of fr e pardon of sin past, through that
covcnant of gracc seal cl und I'lllifi ,cl in thc bloot! of Christ.
Such a fram of bpirit, thunkfuln' of h 'urt, and an ·tift d fruitful resolutions of b tl r b 'di 'n", ('2 ('or. vii. 11. Gal. vi. I ;
John iii. 18-24.) is the h' t and only worthy partaking of the
true church-ordinance of br akin~ br 'ad and drinking wine; by
which his members remelllb I' hri t'S death until he come.
"Take eat, this is my body" (that is signilies 01' represents,
according to the stile of tbe sacred writcrs. See Gen. xl. 12, 18.
and xli. 26. Dan. viii. 23. Gal. iv. ~H. Rev. i. 20. Exod. xii.
11. John vi. 51, 53. So here Christ speaks in paschal terms;)
" wbich is given (broken) for you. This do in remembrance of
me. And he said unto them, "With desire I bave desired to eat
this passov r widl you before I suffcr. For [ say unto you, I will
not any morc at tbcreof, ulltil it be fulfilled in the kingdum of
God."
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It is apprehended, the same thing is meaut here as Mall. xxvi.
29.; so that the sense is, "I will not eat at all of the legal pass·
over, before it be fulfilled in the thing signified, namely, my budy
offered up" (the immaculate Lamb of God); 'I after which you
may be assured, the kingdom of God is cOlDe." Consonant to
which Christ says," Verily, I will not drink at all of the fruit of
the vine, until, that day when [ driuk it new with you iu my Father's kingdom." The word new, often signifies, in Scripture,
excellency and truth; consequently, the substance represeuted by
an em blematical shadow.
" Likewise also, he took the cup after supper, and when he had
given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, Drink ye all of iL. This
cup is the New Testament in my blood, which is shed for mauy,
for the remission of sins. This do ye, as oft as ye drink it. in remembrance of me. For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink
this cup, yc do show the Lord's d 'alh till he come. Take this
cup, and divide it alllong yourselv s, and they all drank of it.
Verily, I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of tbis fruit of
the vine, until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father's
kingdom."
Closing the above quotation, we are happy to add another Har-

moniac to~our former list, among whom were Dr. Gill, Stuckhouse,
and Doddridge; which is a lesson to us not to peruse the scriptures superficially, but to read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest
them.
Lnnclon, August 14, 1837.
EDITORS.
---000---

To the Editors 01 the Go pcl Ala ff atillc.
A SUlUlIfAHY OF TilE ATII/\NA lAN CREED.

M ESSHS. EI)I1'ORS,
me to present for your publication a urief compendiulH
of the creed, commonly called tile' Tile Creed of St. Atlwnasius,'
it is from an old folio volume, the date and author's nallle unknown,
(the ti tie· page is lost,) the aul hor com mences thus : "With respect to the Author of the creed, the sum then of
)vhat I bave presumed to advance upon probable conjecture in Cl
case which will not admit of full and perfect evidence is t!lis, that
Hilary, once Abbott of Lerins, and ncxt Bishop of Aries, about
thc year 430, composed 'The Exposition of Faitll,' which nuw
bears tltU name of 'The Athanasian Creed,' it was drawn up for
the u e of the Gallician clergy, and especially for the dioeese or
province of Ad s, it was esteemed by many as are acquainted with
it, as a valuabl sUlllmary of' Tbe Christian Faith.'"
The author goes un thus,-" We conceive it not any ureaell of
christian charity to say, That they who destroy this faith by
heretical innovations, without doubt shaH everlastingly pelish.
P.HltMIT
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\Ihllll(' raid. which was once delivered to the snints is
1\1 11' worship the Three Persons, the Father, the Son,
1'111 'host in an Unity of Essence, neither must we uy
I I
Ill' the Pet'sons make them only One Person under a
" III 1011 idel'ation, nor by dividing the Essence make them
I I (;lld , 1'01' the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, have
I h IIllhcm their distinct Personality, but there is but one God" III b longillg to these Three Persons, having all tbe same equal
dClIy and Eternal Majesty, alld all the essenlial altribut s of the
1),'lly, as 11l1crcatedncss, ill 'ompreh'n ibility, eternily, and omnip"lclICC do b long' 10 vcry Per.mu, Jet Hot ill llU'h a d linct
III:lnner a to imply 7"!lrec dilT'r 'Ill, un I' at'll, incomprch nsible
and elcrnal Beings,
,
The I,~e is to be said of the Godship and Lordship over the
creatures. "The Father is self existent, having his being comIIll1llicaled by none, not created as men and angels, nor begotten
Jike the SOlI. The Son receives his being from the Father, not
made as a creature, but from all eternity in all ineffable manner
derivcd from the Fath-<lr, who is the fOlllllain of th J) ity, which
origillation ill scriptur Jallgua T is eall,d or'gelling, Th Holy
Ghost i from th Father tllld the SOil, whil'h i ill Ih
l'ripture
called going out, or proc cdi71,
'0 Ihll~ UII of tIll' p( r 011 only
is the Fatller, on
lily Ill' SOli, IIl\d 1I0lh 'I' ollly Ill(' 11 >Iy host,
none of the personal atlriblll' b'lll/-; '0111 111 lllli("ll d l() Ih other
two, ,neither is their priori Iy of d i '11 i I y, or su p 'I iori ty of pow r
in these Three Persons, all of wllom hay th like I 'rlli,y and
equality. So that in all our addres es to them, wh n w pay our
adoration to one Person, we worship all the Three P rsons in olle
Jehovah, And thus, to think of the Trinity is the true saving
faith, Moreover, it is nece~sary to believe rightly concerning the
incarnation of the Lord Jesus Chri t, for W llught t b ,Ii ,ve Ihat
our blessed Lord and aviollr is both ,od nlld IIInn. Ih lit, i tile
SOIl'~
od, h i (lr Ill' F thl'r b rurnal C'IIC'/I11101l or fihlltioll,
heror all tillH', For (j Ill, FUlh11 hUlh 'd ;/1 IIIIlI (,II' () h:\lh
he giv n to III ,'(Ill I I 1111 . III '" hllll Ill, Jllhll ,21i, llll III he
is the man 1ll,Id . III I1 hUll 11
lit, 111111 III III III tht'r llnd born
in time. "TIll' Illll
HIli t 11 dl (1111 \11'1111 Ih '(', :lllll th power
of the Ui"lll' I I.. " 11 I ' 11,111" \I '1'111 , III "1'1' 11'(' also that Itoly'
thing (not P'I 1111
ItIC h hili \. ""111 Ill' th 't'. shall be caUed
I

or
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the Son of God," Luke i. 35, because united to that Divine Person,
(namely the Eternal Son of Goel) and thus in the union of the
two natures, becoming God and man in one Christ. Not being,
as the Arians pretend, only a very highly exalted creature, but
true and perfect God, and true and perfect man also. Neither
as the Apollinarians imagine, having his humanity swallowed up
by the divinity, but perfect man likewise, and which manhood of
Christ does consist in the union of a rational soul with an human
body, enjoying an equality with the l,'ather and the Holy Ghost
in respect of his being the Eternal Son of God, but inferior to the
Father and the Holy Ghost as he is the man.
But however, though our blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
be both God and man, yet he is not according to the fancy of the
Nestorians, two persons, but by the union of the Eternal Son of
God with the man Christ Jesus, he becomes that ONE single person which we call hrist. One, not by turning the Divine nature
into the human nature, but by assuming the human nature into
a strict union with the Divine, and this by a very close and entire
union, yet not such as to confound the two natures of the Divinity and the humanity, and to make Christ have but one will,
which was the heresy of the Eutychians and the MOllothelites)
but only by a personal unity as we perceive in our own nature, for
the rational soul and the human body constitute one man, so by
a parity of reason, the Eternal Son of God and the man Christ
Jesus make one Christ, " Even the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of
the Father in truth and love," John ii. 3.
And this blessed Person of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
we believed to have suffered for our sakes (not in his Divinity,
which is impossible, but in his humanity) to obtain salvation for
us, to have d cended into hade , and to hav rose again the third
day from the dead, that he hath ascended up into heaven, and
sitteth in glorious manner at the right hand of God, and shall
hereafter come from thence to judge the world, who when he shall
come, " All men must appear before his judgment-seat, that every
one may receive the things done in his body, according to that
he hath done, whether it be good or bad," 2 Cor. v. 10. And bad
men" shall go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous into life eternal." Matt. xv. 46. TLis is the Catholic faith
which the Lord Jesus Christ and his apostles have taught, the
heretical opposers whereof cannot by God's ordinary mercy expect salvation, till they recant their wicked errors, and heretical
pravity."
Now to tile Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, TIl1'ee coeternal Persons in the One glorious and undivided Jelwvah, be
lhe utmost glory ascri.bed now and for ever. Amen.
Yours, in the Lord,
JOHANNES.
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LETTER X I.
Evcrloll, Oct. 22, 1774.

Ih:Alt SIR,
II liL~()r of the 17th requires an an lYer atl nd d with a chaIr I • I Ilnd 1 do hereby challenge you, and defy all your acquaintIll', to prove that I have a single con
pond nt half 0 honest
ourself. Epistolary intercourse are uecom a polite lralfick,
lint! he tbat can say pretty tllings, and winl at bad lhin{.r , is an
IllIIired correspondent. Ind ed, for want of due llutbority, and
III 'ekness on one side, and of pali nee and humility on the other,
lL is no easy matter to gi ve or to take r proof,-a fear of raising
lIl(.Jignation instead of conviction, often puts a bar on the door of
lily lips: for I find where reproof does not humble it hardens;
IIId the seasonable time of striking is when the iron is hot, when
the beart is melted down in a furnace, tben it submits to the
troke, and takes and retains the impression: I wish you would
'xercise the trade of a gospel limner, and draw the features of
ull my brethren in black, and send'em th ir portrait, I believe
you would do them justice every wuy, by givinO' a ro y cheek its
proper blush, without hiding a pimple npon it, y t I ff'ar if your
ub istence depended upon thi busill' , you would often want
11 morsel of bread, unless I sentyoll Cl qUilrtern loaf from Everton.
~ to myself, you know the man j odd tllings break from me as
IIhruptly as croaking from a raven; I was born with a fool's cap.
'f,ll', you say, yet why is not the cap put off? It suits the first
dillll, but not the second,-a very proper question; and my
1111. w r is this, a fool's cap is not put off so readily as his night cap.
On cleaves to the head, and one to the heart. Not many prayJ' only, but many furnaces, are needful for this pllrpose.
And
after 1111, Ih . a III ' thing happens to a tainted heart, as to a tainted
l'lI k, wlllch 1111' h' W 'l'll'lI 'd hy llla:1Y wa~hlllg and firin TS, yet
a (' 'Ill It'lIllIlIl ldl. LIlt, I'IIIIIIIC' hav', ill,~ 'd th bonnet of
III Clip, bUl till IIOWIl tdl dlld' 011 III h lld, and I t1IU t con.
f,s, that lh' 'IOWII ,U Ihl(h'~1 III wholl' or ill ptlrt for want of CL
..10 er walk Wilh Gud, lllld 1I111~aler 'OlOlllllllion wilh him. When
I 'I' P n ar I' the throne tillS humour disappears, or is tempered
,11 w'll as nut to be tlistastel'ul.
lIear, Sir, how my master
dllll. with mC', when I am runnillg wild, and saying some things
I
h or very quaint, he gives Ille an immediate blow on my
1>11 I I, \ hi 'h stuns me and stings me.
Such a check I received
\\ Ittl I I WII uttering that expression i n prayer, you corn plained
Ill', 11111 till' holt was too far shot to be recovered. Thus I had inIt'lllgI'III'\' I'lulll above, before I received it from your hand.
Ilow 'It'l, I 1I11l bllllllU to thank you, and do hereby acknowledge
lily -If I 'lI11hlll, t'd for returning your note. And now, dear Sir.
1

OL.

11.-
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having given you an honest account of myself, and aeknowled ged
the obligation I owe you, I would return the obligation in the best
manner I am able. It has been a matter of some surprise to me,
how Dr. Conyers could accept of Deptford living, and bow Mr.
1'hornton could pre,ent him to it? The Lord says, "Woe be to
the idol shepherd that leavetb his flock." Is not Helmset flock,
and a choice flock too left? left altogether, and left in the hands
not of shepherds to feed, but of wolves to devour them? Has not
lucre led him to Deptford, and has not a family connection overruled your privatejudgment? You may give me a box on the ea}'
for these questions if you please, I will take it kindly, and still love
and pray for you. The Lord bless you, and bless your family,
and bless your affectionate servant,
JOHN BERRIDGE.
---000---

PARTICULAR UEDEMPTJON.

(Condudedfrom p. 360.)
"For tbe love of Cbrist constraineth us, because we thus judge, that if one
died for all, then were all dead. And that he died fur all, that they which
live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which died for
them and rose again.".•.2 COR. v. 14,15.

above portion of sacred writ is a favourite text with some
who contend for universal redemption; but particular redemption
is here very evidently set forth, from the union which subsists
between the means, the death Q/ Cllrist, and the end, namely, that
they for whom Christ died should not li ve unto themselves, but
unto him whicb died for them and rose again.
rndc d, tbe Lloly pirit by enlightening the eyes of the understanding of his ministers, constrains and keeps them by the love
of Christ in this one truth, that they for whom Christ died, will be
made new creatures, (~ Cor. v. 17.) created in Christ Jesus unto
good works, which God hath before ordained that they should walk
in them; (Eph. ii. 10.) and therefore, they for whom Christ died,
will not live unto themselves but unto Christ.
But the doctrine of universal redemption separates the predestinated means as to its proportion and extent from the end God
had in view. The means if universal, embraces the many who go
down the broad road to destruction, and for whom they say,
Christ died in vain, and shed his blood without recompence of reward;
because the destruction of the many, who go down the hroad
road can never be his recompence of reward.
Again, The apostle says, Christ died for all, that is, in their
room and stead; so that he did not die merely as a martyr, or by
way of example, or only for their good, but as their substitute, in
their room and ~tead, having all their sins upon him, and for
which, it is evident he made full satisfaction, because he rose again
JJ'om the dead. Therefore, the persons, the all, for whom Christ
THE
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1111111 llot be every individual of mankind, but tlk! fero who

't

light gate and travel in the narrow way, who are the
I bmit' to g.lorlj, (Heb. ii. 10.) the hrelhren, (Heb. ii. 11.)
1/1 t ludt God !lath given him. (Heb. ii. 13.) Therefore,
I Ilm' not make for universal redemption; and it should
, \ I'd, Ihat it does not say that Christ di d for all man!cind,
11111' h tasted death for evel"!! man, for 1/Um is not in the
1I1Il! t 'xt in Heb. ii. 9. but that he died for all, and tasted
,,111/01' all, to wit, the sons, the childre71 given, tll bl'etnrm, he
Jumld bring to gLory, (Heb. ii. 10, I I, 14.)f01 the.!! are the all men"'II/rd (md described in the I:Ioly Scriptures. Mor ov r, it i said, that
I , I' /01' whom Christ died, for them he rose again; in other
III ,h died for them for whom he rose, und he rose for them
r "horn he died, and no more. Now for those for whom he
, c 11 rain, he rose for theirjuMijication; wherefore, if Christ rose
I ' Ih justification of alllllcn, then all would be justified, or the
lid of Christ's resurrection would not be answered; but all men
11 1I0t, and no one, who contends for universal redemption, doth
lit ume to say, that all men universally are justified by Christ!
1111 if they are not justified UT HIS ULOOD, (Rom. v. 9.) it is
1I 'nt, that Christ did not shed his blood for them: hence it
I 11111 \v, that Christ did not rise from the d ad for all men,
I III I''luently did not die for all In n: and tllis is confirmed
III ,. I't, that the all for whom Christ di d arc aid to have
1I 1111 hllll, and through his death ar dead both to the law and
Ill, \lid tlmt h ' died for them, and rose agat'nf-<>r them, that they
'"' hI It ',lIot la themselves, but to Him; neither of which are
tell 11111 1'1I11 l> applied universally to all mankind: to which may
I.. IIld<'u, that the context explains the all, to be such who are
11/ (,hri t, UI'<.' new creatures, for whom Christ was made sin, and
\ 1111111'< I\l<ld the righteousness of God in him, (2 Cor. v. 21.)
1111 h C'lllIlOt 1)(' , aid of all mankind.
11111 I' I
lld, II' ( h I. I dil·d ~ r 1I11, then were all dead, and also,
,
"
JI d 1'1 III Ih 1I lilt' I\liL.tht liv unto him.
The end of
I
• I III "1 III 11 t 11 .hal r1I1'y 1l11l1hl live 11 lif· ofjuslifiI 111'" IIld l U l l III 1111111 I lVi' , tll tlll'lr WII lu ts, :till! after
,I .. 11 11\ 11 cl 1" I I cl \ III , (11 III IlIl'ul ,If, or right ous self, but
111110 JUlll Tt1hv IINit' I)gl/lI/ I'll' tllCil')llstijicatioll-for they are chosen
tll/Il CI/dawed tCl Imllg jortlt fl'lut, and that, their fruits should
lllllaill. John xv. 16,
Thl' mini try of reconciliation was given to the'apostles, to wit,
I It 0.,1! T {/ ill Christ reconciling '[ H E WORLD unto himself, not
11/1/,"1111 • tIll [I' trespasses unto them. (2 Cor. v, 19.) The phrase
I~
,Id d t11 her videnlly mean people, and not the earth; for
11.. Illllltll I Itlllll of l"ecollciJiation was by the non-imputation of
11111 It
IIoL (' 1111111 th'lIl. And as Christ declared he did Bol
IJllly I r till \\"lld. /Jut fi'l' tltem wlJiclt tlte Fathcr Iwd given lIil/l,
.101111 'VII 'I) It i tit 'I" fore certain the nail-imputation <if i,lt-
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quity was confimd 10 those persons of all nations whom the Fat/m'
had given to Christ:
Again, it is said GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD; which words
cannot be applied universal~y to all men, for the expression so
loved is of infinite extent, (John iii. 16.) and immutable in its
nature, because the objects so greatly loved m!lst be blessed;
therefore, the "econciliatio11, or the ministry of reconciliation,
which is the gospel ministry, is the predestinated means, for accomplishing the end which God had determined before the world
begat}. Moreover, this reconciliation must be considered, either
as intentional, or actual, and as such published in the ministry;
and if it be taken either way, it cannot be understood to'extend
to every individual person in the world. (I.) If it is to be understood intentionallg, that God intended the reconciliation of the
worlel to himself by Christ, and drew the scheme of it, his
intentions cal/uot be)rustratcd; for his COlln I hall stand, and he
will do all his pleasure: a scheme so wis Iy laid by him in his
Son, cannot be frustrated in part, or be ouly in part executed and
completed. And Jet, this must be the case, if he intended to
l'econcile. every individual of mankind to himself, since a large
number of them are not reconciled to him. (2.) If the words are
to be understood of an actual reconciliation of the world unto
God by Christ, then it is out of all question, that the word world
cannot be taken in 'so large a sense as to take in every man and
woman in the world; since it is certain that there are many \\ ho
are not reconcilea to God, for many have died 'in their sins; and
many- whose peace is not made with him, nor are they reconcileil
to the way of salvation by Chri t: and should it be admitted that
the mini try of recon iliation is h re de igned, then it is not an
tif!er of reconciliation, but a proclamation or declaration of peace
and reconciliation made by the death of Christ, to wit, that God
was in Christ reconciling the world unto himself by the non imputation of trespasses unto them. And so limited is the ministry
of reconciliation, for it separates the precious from the vile, that
when the proclamation is made in the hearing of every creature
present, the herald is t.o declare, he that believetlt shalt be savJd;
and he that believeth not shall be damned! And here allow me to observe that it is with the heart, and not with the brain, man be.
lieveth unto Tiglzteousness; arid with the mouth confession is made
unto salvation. (Rom. x. 10.) I hope I may be allowed to say, it
is to be feared that many believe with the head and not with the
heart: the head.7/ and high minded professors, (2 Tiro. iii. '1-.) with
the truth z"n the head, have never recei ved the love of thp. truth with
the heart, that they might be saved. And (or this cause, it is
written, God slzall uni them strong delusion, that the'l/ shall believe
a lie; that tll~7) all might be damned who with the heart believeth
1jf)t the t"rttll, bill had pleasure in w!l·ighteousness. (2 Thess. ii. 10,
] I, 12.) (3.) The reconciliation therefore spoken of is, to wit,
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unto God himself, God reconciling th' world unto himself, that is
to the glory of all his per/" 'lions, and tll reconciling of them
tag ther in the afrair of salvatioll : ?lot 1'/IIjJutillg theIr trespasses.
Thi Wa what he resolved from all I -rnit)', that inasmuch as
'Ilri t, who is the eternallif'e, which wa~ Wilh tll' Father, was the
't'mal surety and willed to b' th' 'Ill> tilut of his people,
th refore, God wouJd not imput th 'ir sins t th rn, or look for
'atisfaction from them, bnt would impllt th III to th account
of their surety, and re ,iv satisfa tion from him; and accordingly,he did, and accordingly h' had it.
And thi will.
not to impute sin to hi peopl , or Dot to puni h them in wrath
f r it, which existed in God from v r1a ting, i, n oth I' than a
.Ill tification of them; for to whom the L I'd d s n t imput sin,
It imputes righteousness, and such are properly justified. And
h hath committed or trusted unto his ministers the word of I'e( Hlciliation; or put it into them, as a rich and valuable treasure in
{u,then vessels, that the excellency of the power may be known
III b of God, and not of rI!an; for the doctrine of peace and rellllc'iliatioll by the blood of {jod is foolishness to all jifty pound
"'lIfS, Ihe negative sin professor, but it i hri t the wisdom
"I UHt the power of God to all heavy uurtben d,jive llUndl'ed
" btors, who know by experien 'C that sill is e:ueedillg

I
1l11lli, try of reconciliation is committed to the trust of
\11 r to be moved by the Holy Ghost, 1 t them ever
, 11\ till ir ministry, that narrow is the way to e/trllollife,
r 11 lit to l!lake that way either narrower or broader than
1111 11)(1 d· cribes it. For tbis is the faithful saying and
lit. ., dJ 0\ 111' highest acceptation, that Jesus Christ came
I \I' \odd to sav
sinners, of whom I Gill chief; and that
',,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"
Illdl (,(Illf s with the mouth the Lord Jesus, and shall
1111 III
1l'1" lhlll he laid c1uwll hi life of himself, and
I 1.111 f 11, Ih,,/ (;"d hUlA rllisrd him from the
,,,11 1'111 Ill' ~It" WUII bd';'Vl'fh unto
t I "I' 11/11 l\
11/1(0 wlvation.
,
'I "", n/h UII Ilim shall not be
,
1111 clrll"
IIC'I'
'tw' n Ih J wand the
III
(",will/able) L I'd over all is rich in merclJ
, El h. li, I~,) e:rceeding 1'ich in g1~ace to the hell
(Ic' '" "ing, (I~pll. ii. ,~) Y'a, ullsearchably rich unto aLt that call
ut 11/1 him, For whosoever slwtt call upon the name of .the LOF(I.
!I,ill lir IIt'C'I!, nom. x. 9 - 13.

"",de
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'Fo tI,e Editors

of the

Gospel

Ma!!azill~.

ASSERTIONS MADE AGAINST DR. CRISP AND DR. HAWKER NOT
TENABLE.

SIRS,

you have room, you will oblige me to introduce the following quotation into your Magazine, it appeared in a note in
the Rev. Mr. Jame5's Pamphlet, of Birmingham, p. 83. entitled,
" Dissent and the Church of England," and as Mr. James makes
no remark upon it, I conclude he is. of the same opinion as the
author of the quotation.
'
WHBN

"It is well known (says the Rev. Mr. Acaster, a clergyman of the
Church of England) as an undoubted fact that the errors, which
have the widest circulation, and have done the greatest mischief
in our communities have be n principally cherished by the works
of Dr. Crisp and Dr. Hawker, both of them divines of the Church
of England.
" Dr. Hawker's books and converts have infected some of our
churches as with a kind of pestilence, and are perverting the minds
of multitudes within the pale of the Establishment."

I wish this said Mr. Acaster would point out the errors of Dr.
Crisp and Dr. Hawker, as their views generally appear to me in
.accordance with the Word of God, if this is the fact, it will be
no difficult task to prove that Mr. Acaster's errors, more resemble a pestilence, than either of these excellent divines; so that a
refutation of these calumnies appears to be call d for. I am, Sirs,
YOUI' obedient servant,
Camberwell, June 1837.
VERITAS,
OBSERVATIONS BY THE BDITORS.
WHO this Mr. James is, or Mr. Acaster, we know not, nor is it the
Jeast consequence; but it appears, they both agree to speak dis"espectfully of two eminent servants of Christ. There can be no
dubious suspicion about their belonging to the school of Arminius,
or the mongrel brood of our modern theologians. For there is
not a schismatic, let him be of what denomination .he may class
himself, but detest the sentiments of those two eminent burning
lights, that shone with resplendent lustre, in their day and generation. Their names will he handed down to posterity, when
those of their detractors will be passed by in silence and contempt
~\S if they had never been.
What were the errors of these two worthy men, which created
a pestilence, we are not informed, but this ,we know, what these
opponents deem e1'ror, afler this manner worship we the God if
our fathers. Their ancestors called the Master of the House
.Beelzebub, and their progeny walk in their steps, and cast forth
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IIncl the mire" on the children of the same household.

110t to be wondered at our blessed Lord says, they are of
r the devil, and his works they will do, and tread in

1111

is, the sentiments those worthy m n avowed, 11ave in
iod of the church been deemed p' lil ntial errors, and
charged as abettors of licentiou principles. But who
I characters who make these av rrn nt ? Why, men, who
lr public discourses turn every thing up id down, place the
I, ·rore the horse, and the fli ct wh I' th cau
hould be.
the bungling alchymist, mixing hi· nitr n acid with oil, to
I cl 'gree, so that the veh In nt Ir··t prod uc th d nth. They
'ontinuallyamalgamatin truth with rr r, but th y have their
, {l/lguished marks, so th t th h P of hrist can discern their
III 'e, from that of the 'h phcrd's, for a stranger they will not
,,11 w, but flee from him. They w 11 know the Shepherd's voice,
lid he knoweth their bl ating .
And Nehemiah said, ,. /I~IJ od think thou upon Tobial£ and
Sanballat, according to these (heir' works! / j"
EDITORS.

-.,.,,1

11'(

, I
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To the Editors of tll(' Gospel ~lJfagazille.
OBSERVATIONS ON A SERl\ION It 1'£ 'l'INO UNlveR AL REDEMPTION.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

A

FEW

Sunday evenings past, I heard a respectable Evangelical

) i nister of the Established Chu rch in the western part of London,

\ ha is a gentleman of talent, and much esteemed as a labourer
the Lord's vineyard, descant largely upon Universal RedempIICJII.
His text was from Hebrews ii. 9, where it is said, " Christ
1,\ th· grace of God should taste death for every man." From
I, ponion of scripture and oth r he quot d; he asserted, but
,
1111 means proved, that tll
\»n fits or that n OIent of Christ
I
ulllimited, and extend d to th whol or mankind. He ob.
cl, that the High Calvinist ould n v r e.1:plaill that part of
I I t, It was too knotty for him.
hut urpi J me was, that'
I h
III \I d him before as a deciJed ad vocate for the doctrine of
(I I1 lIl, \lid the finished work of ~I\lvl\tioll, and now to knock
tll
11 I. clown at one stroke ;-1 f ulld my mind uncommonly
hUll '" I" I such apparent contradiction.
A CONSTANT READER.
III

NOTE.

'Constant Reader" w can see nothing" knou,/'
or dilli 'lilt III Ih· above scripture, when taken in analogy with
the text, 1\ 111 (wis' with other portions of Holy Writ. Most
certainly our d ur Lurd lnd Saviour tasted death for every man.
WEn

U!

1111
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Men out of' all nations, kindreds and tongues, the Jew as well as
the Gentile: every order and degree of men, bond and free, rich
and poor, no class excepted.
If the preacher had been a fair and honest expounder of God'~
my teries, be would not have blinked at the words which immediately follow, and in close connexion with his text; it would then
have appeared as clear as a sunbeam, that the" every man" were
l, the many sons who were to be brought to glory, by the captain
of their salvation perfect through suffering." Who not only tasted
death for everyone of them, but drank the last dreg of the cup
of suffering, not one drop left as a superfluity. For which cause
the apostle here asserts, he is not ashamed to call them nRE'fHREN.
We cannot bu-l say to our correslJondent, he must have
been a thick· headed Calvinist who could not have untied this
Gordian " knot."
It is surprising how our Arminians, as likewise wicked men
and seducers, among our various
ctaries, will torture God's
most holy word. They are continually disjointing one text from
another, so as to take them out of their connection: thQs de~
stroying the analogy of faith, and making the whole a mere hotch
potch of assertions and contradictions.
For instance, what can be more general or more restrictive, than
the following scripture, " God so loved the world, th,!t he gave
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting life." But then let it be strictly
observed, that the love of God is only shown forth to those who
believe in him. Now all the world do not believe, and they that
do not, instead of being loved by him, his soul he says, abhorreth.
And why do not the whole world believe in him r Because faith is
the gift of God. Our Lord shall answer the question, which he
}'eiterates, " Ye believe not, because ye are not of 1/IY sheep," and
declares, " he gives his life for tlteslleep." Now, as the whole world is
divided into sheep and goats, and as a goat will never be a sheep,
it is evident, that the goats, God the Father never loved, nor did
he give them to his Son to redeem. For when placed at his left
hand, he asserts, he never kneuJ them, but of the sheep he expressly
says, " I know my sheep, and am known of mine, and I give unto
them. eternal li fe, they shall never perish, nei ther shall any pluck
them out of my hand. In union with the above, the apostle asks,
" Who is he tbat condemneth, seeing Christ has died ?" The voice
i gone forth," Deliver him from going down to the pi:, I have
found a ransom." A sweeter melody than all the musIc of the
heavenly pheres, sounds in our ears, "In those days, and at that
time, sailh the Lord, f>hall the iniquities of Israel be soughtfor,
and they shall not befound; for I will pardon those whom I rf.serve." A full price being paid for every transgression.
Swedenborg nor Winchester with their panacea for.a restoration of the damned, lo future blis!l, have no footing here. Nei~
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t1l1ll1lnn, nor the whole tribe of self-justiciaries, with
tl IIl1kers, Mystics, anel Methodists, who would render
II1 CIf ClIrist equivocal, lInefficacious, in fact, a mere abor1111(' lime slIfricient, at another lime insufficient for the
I I 111.
The above description of 'lIaracters are contin1.1Ilngof the universal love of the D·ily, ulliv rsal redelllp.
11\' 'I' al conversion, and the whole \I' d,pd in with univer.
lily, In fact there is an univer nl I' In dy, po\\crful in
I tu work the salvation of all mankind, but the far greater
ill not accept of It. So that to them it i'l unavailable. If
I lIut treading under feel, Ih· bl od f IJri t we know not
I I i .
, 'e have often admired an a ertion in th
ommunion Ser11 • of the Church of England, where it is aid, and most beauti.
!lily and concisely expressed. That Christ, by his offering upon
tit· cross, made there, by his one oblation of himself, a FULL, PERIWT, and SUFFICIEN'r sacrifice, oblation and SATISFACTION for the
. ins of the whole world, tnat is, of the whole believing world;
for if any are lost for whom Chri t died, hi death could not be
pClfcet. sutfident, and satis!actol'.!), but totally llIwvai/ahle, to effect
rhe eud intended. And h r w would ob ('rv, as h does not
believe in universal.salvation, it i vid nt by tlte above declaration she holds restrictive redemptiun. A uclt, th horrirl, im pious
and licentious doctrine of univer al red mption, i discarded by
our national church, otherwise the above expressions would be
illogical, a j urn ble of words thrown together withou t any defi ni te
meaning. It would be a representation of a bond discharged, and
I he creditor demanding payment.
A charter granted and then
revoked. A hand.writing of denunciation hlotted Ollt, and yet
J gible to be read; a ransom paid, and the slave held ill captivity;
to sum up the whole, it would be a pardon bestowed, and yet the
criminal led forth to ex cution.
.
\Ve boldly here assert, that all the 'hican ry and sophistry of
1111 Arl1linians with the gildin T of 'loqul'lIcC, or the trappings of
11I11.\('iolls rhetoric, can nev r twisl lit· word w have quoted, to
Illlllltl'lIance an equivocal r d IlIptiOIl.
or do the records of
Itll I I formed Church admit of su 'h a mon IrollS direful heresy,
lit r 11111111> rs who are the prop r'y of the ... on of God, by gift
11I11/llIlIhIlSI', are lost, and are ill h 11, suffering for those things
1'01 111111 II ('Ill ist aloned.
If ever there were a delusion set for\\' lid h .. 11 Ill, this is his master-pi c', a cobweb spun by him to
'atdl I lid (lit rap his votaries. A fal3e wandering fire, that leads
in k 1111 I IIlglll, the lost sad pilgrim, foul and far astray.
W do 1101 I ollder that our correspondent should be surprised,
I hat tip g '1I1h 111,(1) he refers to should be an ad vacate for the doctrine of ,1, '11011 ; for by holding a precariolls redemption it IIpsets the wlw!' fdlll(', being unsupported,-like a stool with one
I
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leg, must eventually fall. For if God has made a choice of RI)
eJect number, there must be the non-elect, 01' refuse. The seed
of tl,e serpent. Now it cannot for a moment be supposed, that
the Father ~ave unto Christ the latter deiicription to redeem and
to bear their sins in his own body on the tree, if this is to LJe
main'tain~d, then God's choice of his people ceases to be; for the
two descriptions huddled together in one mass, election is a mere
nullity, and ceases to be, putting on a Illere hap-hazard, who may
be saved, or who may not.
Blessed be God we are better taught not to draw such horrid
conelusibns from uncertain premises, we have a surer word of
prophecy, a chain of truth let down from heaven to earth, every
link thereof one and indi'Visihl~.
We here pause,-but cannot make a full stop, when we consider
the dreadful state the pJOfesslng church of Christ appears to he
in at the present time. Tit re never wa a greater show, or less
reality. The goats are swarming while the sheep are few, and
the true shepherds are thinly scattered. Innumerab'le hirelings
are in all directions, seeking whom' they may entrap, they do not
speak of God those things that are troe: unfaithful guides, they
may for a time be permitted to draw aside the sheep of Christ,
but they are sure to return, for they know not the voice of a stranger. Believer, we are at the limits of our final journey, we are
just at home, and therefore earnestly beseech yon, as we have
oft~n done, keep YOUI' garments clean and unspotted, not only
from the world, but also from mixing with the professing religious
world. You may be on your ~uard against the former, but the
Jatter wearing Ihe same livery, as yourself, may lead you to mistake the family; for th y make a great show in the flesh, boasting
of superior sanctity, while they are gnat strainers nnd camel swal.
lowers. Beware! we entreat you, the pestilence now raging if}
the church is the gangrene of Arminianisrn and Arianism preying
upon the vitals of true godliness. The trumpet is blown-net in
Zion but in Egypt; it gi,ves an uncertain sound, and who shall
prepare for the battle. Take the sword of the Spirit,anr! try the
spirits whether they be of God, because many false prophets are
gone forth into the world; by their fruits you shall know them,
for they are continually reversing Gud's order, working by r.ontrarieties, placing the effects where the cause should be. Their
bOlloming principle is, If you will be reconciled to God, he will
hc reconciled 10 you. If you will love him, then he will love you.
They enforce )ep~ntance before faith, when repentance is the
l'hi/cl of faith, thereby making the offspring the progenitor. They
knot:k at the 0001' of the dreary sepulchre to gain admittance,
bUI the hin 'e will not move. They call for life before breath is
bestowed; III entreallhe dead to rise up, a mere carcase void
of life, putrid, shllt up in corruption's grave, to perform services
acceplaule to God.
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'l'llis is th tl'lvinity of th tilll ! thi i, what our theologians
1"l\ot . pr .11 ,hill the go pi!
lid b' nu w oppose their hetelI'lI~t'llI'()1I ilia
of ineoll \'Il'IH,j , , th('y would hly an embargo
"pUll our puhli ation, :tnd p 'al HII lllllllll I' of evil against us,
tIIi td up with untruth Hlld Iltl II'pr' nl/ltion
Jo'rtllll th' prin 'ipl
\l't h IVt' U' '11 udvllllci
,tll Y assert that
"
II' ugainst addr
ill' tlll 1111' dly; now nothing can be more
11111111 '.
But)·t it hi I' 111/11 k d, 1111111 i not a spi,'illlol ag nt until
11 'i horn from allo\'l, hilt h I l l 1II0l'ol a ent, :llld should be
',dll'd IIPOIl lit III 111I1t 10 do hi dllly in th t 'Ialion of )i~ , unto
\ hich il 11 I pi
11 ('<1,1 III ' 11 h"n. 11' hould b xhort d to
hi jll I mill trll ill ,,11111 tl dill , III 'ivil, I Illliv alld dom stic
C'Ollt'III\
11 I" Ilt'lIl hllll I, f. d him i if h thirst, give him
III dUllk. I I tllrn IIlv
h f r him the golden rule, to do
111110 uth I' Il "
would wish them to do unto him. This is OlJr
" Allli1l0Ulianism," that we are constantly i'nculcating ill the clf,) we move. We say to those JPinisters }"hom the Holy Spirit
hns accredited, as ambassadors of the king of heaven, wherever a
(10 ri op n in God'sproviQence,prodaimandpreachthegospel,
11 I' ·hUll lo declare the whole cuunsel of (';od. We tell them
ri. IIlly to divide the word of truth,and proclaim the unsearchable
!ic,lI· of Christ j properly adj listing the rich dai n ties for children,
lIIc! bones for dogs. Neyer enforcing that which is God's gift
III h' man's duty; this is the wrelclted preaching of~tbe day, to
('011 upon sinners to do impos ibilities, instead of addressing the
(Joly Spirit to exert hi power,and work that whi~h is well-pleasing
in his sight. For he lookedl upon men, and if any say I have
sinned, and perverted tl.J:j.l which is right, a~.d it profited me not,
he will dcliv~r h~s soul from going into the pit, and his life shall
see the light. Here is the sljm total," I kno}", says Solomon, it
shall be well with \hem that fear God, but it shall not be well wilh
the wicked, the wicked shall do wickedly, and none of them shalt
IIIderstand, "

TIlE EDITORS.

Londo1l, Aug. 16, l8S7.
----000----

POETRY.
MY RIWEEMER.

Composed, wJlile walking from Fish Street Hill to() Bish<lpsgale Withont, aftel'
j'eading, at a Bookseller's Window, Lines entitled ." M y MOT HER,"
,\VHO und·ert09k my cause above,
And fix'd on me eternal 10oVe,
Ere earth was n,ade hi grace to pl'OoVC?
My all adored Ih: D EEM'E R 1
"Vho then salvation's wond'rous plan
l)i,! with delight ,,,ill raplure scan,
\"C\ b1' ~lh brought it down 10 ID an?

Mv mereirul

REDEEMER!
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Who 100k'cI on our degenerate case,
And took the sinner's wretched place,
To save us by surprising grace?
h1MANUEL my REDEEMER!
Who hangs extended on yon tree,
And gives his life for worthless II1C,
That I the realms of bliss may sec?
My suffering RED IlEMER !
Who with such zeal and love was fir'cl,
As all the heavenly hosts admir'd,
And cried, "TIS FINISH'D," ana expired!
My conquering RED EEMER!
Who look'd on me when dead in sin,
All hateful, loathsome, and unclean,
And wrought a powerful work within?
My wonderful REDEEMER!
Tbe w ight of sin I fclt, and sigh'd !
"To ransom the from thi I died,"
In tend'rest pity soon relJ1ied.
My 10vely,sweetREDEEMER!
Beneath"this cross my burden fell;
FOl who can e'er my raptures tell,
When I from earth, llnd sin, and hell,
Was sav'd by my REDEEMER!
'Vho taught my soul, in fervent cries,
With boldness to address tbe skies,
By faith in heaven from earth to rise?
My JESUS my REDEEMER!
Who made those promises so sweet,
Which in the world I often meet,
Alld with ull confidence repeat?
My JESUS my RBDEEM ER!
Who ever lives my cause tQ plead
III heaven; my strength, my life, my IIEAD,
And well supplies my eyery need,
My glorified REDEEMER!
But, wall may I in anguish moan j
For often I from Zion turn,
And at the loving conduct spurn
Of my all-wiseREDEEMEIl!
Yet he as often turns to me ;
From bondage sets my spirits free;
Then I with shame and wonder, see
The love of my RE DEEMER !
Who can in death my soul sustain,
Amidst expiring groans and pain,
And bring me where true pleasures reign!
My LORD my GIl.EAT REDEEMER!
Who shall preserve and keep alive
My soul, till that blest hour arrive,
nd 1 WIth him for ever live?
My SHIELD and my UEOEEMER; .
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Then lellhc AI1~('ls all "ol1lhiI1P,
AmI sainls for ever wilh th '111 joil1,
To sillg that love made lllllhill!-(s mille,
In my enlhron'U LlEDEEMI:.Il!
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Mine an ApOLLOS, or a PAU L,
Or wbat in earth, or heaven, 'we rail,
Choice blessings j I possess them all
In JESUS my R!DEEIIIER!
Who from the heavens will soon return,
The earth with all ils treasures, bUnt,
And into hell the wicked turn r
Th JUDGE my GREAT REDEE 1EIl!
Then shall th "ainls /II'm)' J in while,
Ascenu to heav n, thc SOilS of li~ht,
And claim those mansions us their right,
In CHRIST, their GREAT REDE£MER!

WILLIAM WALES HORNE.
----000----

A GLANCE ATTHE CHLUSTlAN PILGIUM A lIE PA E~ TUllOUGLl
THEWILDERNE' OFTlU W ItLDT 111 HEAVE LYLI ME.

A POEM.
AND confess d thcy \V'r 811'll1l~1'" nn.1 plll;'l'illl on lh' ,(It·lh.-lId). :\ii. 13.
Of wholD the world wa n t wOI'II,)·.-vl'r. 3. I nln II' 11'11/;'1 \V ilh thec,
and a sojourner, as all my fathers w '1'1'.-1' al. x XL 12. I lUll n trang I'in
the earth.-Psal cxix. 19. Thy statute hav' be '11 Ill." song in th ,ll\)u" of lily
pilgrimage.-ver. 54. All that hate me wispcr together aguinbt In • j against
me do they devise my burt.-Psal. xli. 7. Ir )'e were of the world, lhe worlu
would love its own j bUI because )'e are not of the world, but I have chose1l
you out of the world, therefore tbe'world hateth you.-John
19. And he
shall be bated of all men for mv namp.'s sake.-Matt. x. 22. Blessed al'e ye,
when men shall revile you, and persecute yOll, and shall say all manner of evd
against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great
is your reward in beaven: for so p~ ..secuted lhey the Prophets" hich wen.1
before you.-Mall. v. ll.

xv.

FROl\1thc'!;lIk I' 'lUll of E:';yJ)liunni -ht,
'Vh 11 ilia; thullders wnkp tI, II' 'JlIII~ )111,
And tho bright Iflol'nillg tar h d r Ith III libht,
Th' u\1Iukcn'd COnv '1'1 I'Ises flom th . fall.
From that blest moment all tllings new uppear,
Led by the hand of sov'reign grace he runs,
In the straight path begins his new career,
And joins the little band of Zion's SOllS.
Blown by the gale of everlasting love,
Hc safely sails ror Zion's peaceful sllore;
The light of truth shilles on him from above,
Alld IJears him were the storm wilt howl uo more.
From God's 0\\ n hallu a pardon full and free
J le h!llh ,. et'iv'd, \\ hich 6('\ his soul at large j
''1' was "igll'd, auJ scal'd, all Calvary's bloody tree,
Alld !:)ivQS the "olll fro/ll guilt a full discharge.
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In solitude be now delights to be,
His new-born soul enjoys a peaceful calm;
Before his GOD in prayer he bows the knee,
And tastes by faith the sweets of Gilead's l-alln.
Hear from the desert his melodious soug
In sweetest strains of grace eternal rise;
In stately march he moves majestic on
Towards his native mansion in the skies.
But e'er this happy soul hath journy'd tong,
A. days of pleasure here are short and best,
He rests upon his staft; suspends his song,
And douhts his title to the heavenly rest.
Amaz'd to see such warlike foes appear;
False lights, false breth'ren, and the world unite
With those within, to fill him with despair,
And Satan joins to vent his hellish spite.
Bewilder'd thus, th night ihadE.'s gather ronnd,
And un xpected storms incrcase Iris fear,
When suddenly the Gospel's charming sound
Breaks with delight on his attentive ear.
The Glorious THREE appear for hjs defence,
Clothe him with heal'enly arlJlour for the fight.
And lead him to the exhaustless store, from whence
His soul shall draw supplies to l,;uide him right.
Encour,ag'd thus, with cautious step he goes
Through the bleak wilderness to Canaan's land,
And ,onward bends his way 'midst all his woes,
Regardless of his foes on every hand.
As years revolve the Holy Ghost reveals
To clearer lights the glorious plan of grace,
From ,revelation's page. removes the seals
\Vhere Truth eternal shines in J E sus' face.
On this firm rock he stands compos'd, and sees
Th' eternal cov'uant made in aU things sure,
Before tbis ponderous earth aud r<;llling seas
Were form'd or had a bottom or a shore.
This view invigorates his faith to stand
Against temtation's shock and all his feal'S;
His bUilding's not like others', on t.he sand,
That. sure to toiler with demolish'd years.
Bold and intrepid in defence of trnth,
In strength divine he combats all his foes,
Though oft cast dow" as in the days of yO'1tl1,
And sheds the tears of SOlTOW as he goes.
The host of false p'rofessors that surrouud
Fair Zion's courts, at. him their arrows cast;
Wolves iI1 sheep's clothing every where are (ouud,
Yet from them all he shall escape at last.
This proud, aspiring, seltish, bustling crowd,
Despise and persecute his generous soul;
At him the tongue of slander w isperS' loud,
Their snares theylset to make the 'pilgrim fall.
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Hilt still he's homewllrd bound, and moves a'long
, 1 idst all the sorro'Ws that att litiS him hore,
!:lllpport'Od by his GOD, wll
nn is strollg
To bear him up through all lIi I i f allll far,
When life declines alld 11 dr w 11('111' th grnve,
The Suu of Rig hi eo us lie s ulli,,',1 hllll Iij.;hll
He leans on Him who ('lllne Id 0111 lu nve,
While heaven lLpp ill'S to III 11 tllllisll'l! ij.;llt,
Sun'ounded by tll' Illlj.; lir fC'ltll1 , Ill' (flk('
His happy night 111111 nI", 1111<, 1\' I I
Receives the vi(~tor' ('I'U \\ 11 IIhov(', 111111 lllkes
His heav'lIly mllll~ioll \\ Ilh Iht 11 uly hi' t.
Rest, happy UIlIlI
/1111 tll
;01) sllpporl
My feebl 0111, \Il<l h'llI 1111
C' on hOI , '.
Convey III t,) ttllll JI' 't'flal h('/lv('lIly (Jorl,
Where in,lIll1l f'ur, IIU d 'atll are known no more,
Alld tire iansomed of thl Lonl lIall return, and come to Zion wit,h songs
tltIll everlasii{lg joy UpOII th 'ir 1I uds: Ihey shall obtain joy and gladness, and
oc,rrow and sighing shall ne 'lway -hili. XXX", 10, These are they which
"nIne out of gl'eat tribulnliuII, ,,"<1 hn.. '11 11 ,I th ir robes and made them
white in the blood of Ih
IInh,~llc'v, vd, 11.
They 'hall hunger no more,
lI('ilber thirst any mol' ; n ,hilt I III 11 Ill, 1111 Iight on them nor any heat, fOl'
Ihc Lamb which is in tll rnll I (If 11,(' Ihrone shall 1" -d them, and shall lead
Illelll unto liVing fountaillil uf \\'1111" : Hml 'DU shall wip uway uHlears from
Iheir eyes,-ver. 16,17,
(lint John, New BTU/IS/VI '/0.,
GEORGE BOND,

North America,
---000---

TIlE L 1tl I' MY

HEFHi:RD,

The Lord is my hr(lhcl'll, hc makes me his care;
With the 8h '(l of his fold his 1'1'00 favonl' I share;
As he come o'cr thc mountaills, I hear his Iov'd voice,
When he call me to feed with the nock of his choice,
In ever-gre 11 pn'tures he giv s me a pla~e,
By the pure pene -fnl si rCllIns f his mercy Hnd grace;
On fair banks 1 r' 'litH" where IlIc bright waters flow,
Anulrees of liglln'lo' ,alld POllJ grallate" grow,
lTe shows me Hop "s (lllthwuy, ill Achor's ricb vaIe,
'Vhere the vine yields 1I r fruit, 1101' Ihe olive dolh fail;
',vI id tbe beauties of 'Imroll-w here blooms its fair rose,
11(1 the glories of Cannel, h
bids me repose,
)T soul he restores, if his paths I forsake,
,"l l('uds my steps rig hI, 1'0" his holy name's sake!
\ 111'11 I walldel' and stray ill the broad beaten track,
III III('r('y he seeks me, and brings me safe back,

I dread, for my ShephOt'd is near;
" \ "If of the forest, no foe will I fear,
11, '"10 shall delend me; thougl, telTors msail,
I r. Ill .. hly walk through the dealh-sbadow'd vale,
11 101111

III 1111 \I oIt1I'I'IlCbS world for my wants he provides;
'1'" 1"1"' uf halvation my footsteps he guides;
III Ill(' tit pth Ill' the desert my cup overflows,
Whi I' h I"l'nds me a feast in the face of my focs,
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My desire is to uwelJ, alllDy duys, in llis fold,
His glory, and goodness, aud grace to behold;
Wheu I draw near life's verge, and death's valley I view,
His presenee shall gladden, and guard me safe through.

Manchester.

A PILGRIM.
---000---

A FEW LlNES WRITTEN ON HEARING OF A YOUNG PERSON BEING
PERSECUTED FOR RlGHTEOUSNES SAKE.
"When thy Fathe,r and Mother forsake tuee, then the Lord will take thee
up." ... PSALM xxv I/. 10.

IF you're banish'<i from home for thy dear J esu's sake,
He thy wants will most surely supply,
When thy Father and friends are all gone,-he'll thee take,
Be a frien<i that at all times is nigh.
Wheu thy Father forsakes, and thy kindr <Is nnkind,
And thou art most .sorely distrest,
May the Lord that 'rules all, give sweet peace to thy lDind
,
And in Christ may )'ou know, you are blest.
The Lord that hath promis'd, is faithful and true,
In him shall the fatherless find,
Abundance of strength to help them qnite thro',
Th' afflictions that han'ass their mind.
1'111'0' much tribulation you are called to tread,

This wilderness world here below,
And he tllat hath promis'(\ gives water amI bread,
And all that you need he'll bestow.
May you know for yourself you're redeemed by blood,

{ Jo~:,~t:~.v2d,O~I.
Psalm xlvi 1.

f

Je~a;~:;iiFio.

{P'. xxxiv. 9, 145,18.
Prob. xviii. 24.
P,. xxxvii, 25,28.

{2 ·am. xxii. 7, 111, 1'.

1
{
{
{
{

Psalm ex viii. 5, 6.

Dan iv.35.
John xiv. 27
Eph•.i 3.
1 The". v. 24.
2 Tlless iii. 3.
Psalm bviii. 5.
Ilosea xiv. 3.
2 Cor. xii. 9.
PhiJlip i. 6.
Acts vii. 9, 10.
Isaiah Jxiii. 9.

John xvi. 33.
Rom. viii. 35.
2 Cor. H. 26.
) Isaiah xlili. 19, 20.
S John iv. 14,6,51.
) Isaiah xxxiii. 16.
Mall. vi 8.
{
Phil:ip iv. 19.

{
j

{I Peter
i 1.8,19.
1 John 1.7.

From the curse aud the wrath of the law,
5
Gal. Hi. 13.
.
)
1 The... i. 10.
That Christ as your Friend III YOU't' place hath once stood, Heb. "iL 22, x. 9-17.
' saw.
{
Psalm ex 2.
. f
H e, thy Sl1lS
rom etermty
John x. 14.
By him may you see divine justice is paid,
Then the law can no more thee condemn.
By faith may you vie\v all you,- sins on him lairl,
And you, quilled freely_from blame.
Then what seellleth lo!s in this wilderness ,,"olld,
In the eud it will prove a real gain,
All thy losses repaid more than one hundred fold,
Iu that world where's 110 sorrow or pain.

Leiccslersllire,

Rom. v. 9.
Rom. x. 4.

{

1 Peter ii. 24.
2 Cor. v. 21.
Rom. viii. I.
Ph;l1. iii. 8.
PhiJi. i. 21.

Mall. xix. 29.
{ lsa~a:I)~i:.v9~0.

W.F.

